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WH S POSITION
Duncan Poatsnuter Has Served 

Over 3t Yean
Mr. David Ford Has tendered His 

resignation as postmaster at Duncan. 
The date of His actual retliement 
Irom tHls work vin depend on the de
partment's appointment of his suc- 
cemor.

Od May IS last Mr. Ford bad com
pleted 31 years of service m the post 
He Is soon to leave.

When Hr. Ford succeeded the late 
Mr. vr. P. Jaynes and entered on his 
work as postmaster here, his oSIce was 
In a little building which now stands 
behind the Duncan Orocery. Be did 
all the work hlngself and between 
times found opportunity to file saws.

To-day there are four peraons en
gaged at the post office In addition 
to himself and. If the equipment‘did 
not Include a dating machine. It 
would he necessary to have another 
assistant.

Growth la Bnslneat
Back' In 1900 the revenue of the 

Uttle offloe ran to some SSOO a year 
only. To-day It has grown to between 
917,000 and $18,000 a year. In fact, 
the revenue of the Duncan office 
ranks third on the Island to-day, be
ing eaceeded only by Victoria and Na-

In the lint little building, then on 
the front of SUtlcn Street, Mk. Ford 
spent eight yean. He then erected on 
that sits what was known as the Post 

p omce Block, and there postal busl- 
nese was centred Ibr atz yean.

m august, 1914. the present Domin
ica government building was com
pleted and the omce transferred to It.

Duncan poet office serves not only 
the dty but a considerable area out
side It. There are now two rural mall 
dehverlea. No. 1, having 130 ssrvloes, 
and No. 3, 137 and. In addition Lake 
Cowlchan and other camps are served 
Irani Dmcnn.

m government dassUlcatlcn Duncan 
Is an accounting offloe. The nan- 
accounting offices are these sltuatsd 
In small rural centred m accounting 
offices supplies are otmrged by the de
partment and the work Is done on

'Xa.-ltevCUr offtees Nw psalms stiw
oid tOetks axe In receipt of stated sai- 
sAes. Ttiese are created In centres of 
some 10,000, depending on pciulatlon 
and revenue, and there free deUvery 
Is In force.

PIsaeeced In Onlade
Mr. Ford Is now In bis 71st year, 

and everyone will wish him' many 
happy days of wen earned retirement 
His comt^ has been uniform and un
failing and his many good deeds In 
private lUe have endeared him to 
many. Nbt a few will recall that he Is 
an honorary member of the Cowlchan 
Legton. a privilege estended to him 
m recognition of his kindly actliw 
during the war.

He was bem In the little vtUage of 
Naylai^ Suffolit rngland. In 1874, 
When < young man. bis parents de
cided to go to Canada. Hiey came to 
H.miuon. Ontario, with their family, 
and thence to Muskoka district Vic
toria County.

There they engaged In farming. It 
was real pioneer Ufa, for not a tree 
was then cut on the place. Mr. Ford 
lived there for some 13 years and then 
came out to B.C. That , was 40 years 
ago.

His elder brother. Mr. 'Walter Ford, 
had preceded him by some eight 
yetis. He engaged In contracUng about 
the time that the surveys for the E. 
* N. R were made, and among his 
works It may be recalled that Quall- 
cum Beach and the Salvatton Army 
settlement lands at Coombs, where he 
now IKes. were cleared by Mr. Walter 
Ford.

Mr. David Ford, on arrival here, was 
engaged In carpentry work. He resided 
for about two and a half years at 
Olenora and then moved Into Duncan. 
Hla parents, the late Mr. and Mis. 
Alfred Ford, sold their farm In On' 
tarlo soon after he left. TTiey came to 
Duncan and are burled at Somenos. 
Nine years after his anlvsl In the 

. district Bfr. Ford became postmaster.

Must Pare Down Total 
Of Duncan Gtjr Relief

Word that the authorlUss consider 
tbe $15,000 schedule of relief work 
submitted by the city of Xhmean to be 
eieelve when compared with the 
number of imemployed residents of 
the municipality, has been received at 
toe city hall. wUl be neceesary to 
laiimlt a revised eohednle.** the letter 
adds.

The amount was made up of $ia.- 
000 for the surface dralnace scheme. 
$3,000 for general street work, and $1.- 
000 for clearing up tbe new garbage 
dump site.

The council will endeavour to pare 
teu tbe total, although the nomher 
of unamphayad men with dependents 
Is increasing, seven being added since 
October 1st

A dispatch from Victoria Indicates 
that the North Oowlchan schedule of 
$34,000 has been approved. No offidal 
f<mtnnnfa»*tlnn (o this CSOCt haS been 
received at the municipal hall, but It
has ben verbally aUttawd by the do-
parlment and work has been under 
way stnoe eariy In Ooteber.

New Officers Installed 
By Native Sons Of B.C.

Election and ImtoDatton of officers 
of tbe Duncan Peat. Ho. 10, NaUve 
Sons of Brttlah Columbia, for the com
ing year, tbok place on Wedneeday 
evening laat In the tO.OP. HaH Bfr. 
O. T. Smythe, part chief feotor, Dun
can. end Meaem. Muir, Jonee and 
OoTdnn, uf Ladyamlth, were tbe In- 
stalling ofRcers. «

Tbe new officers are: Mr. R. F.
Duncan, past chief factor; Mr. H. F. 
Prevoet, chief factor; Mr. M. Colvin, 
vice-factor; Ur. James Evans, chap
lain: Mr. R. F. Bainbridge, secretary; 
Mr. W. E. Christmas, treasurer: Mr. 
H. Anderson, inner sentinel; B<r. Her
man Brown. Outer sentinel; Mr. 
Smythe. historian: and Mr. R. W. 
Whlttome. auditor.

RESTOCK STREAMS
Associated Boards' Delegates 

Urg:e Brown Trout

Major L. C. Rattray. Sahtlam, was 
one of a delegation of ttvee Vancou
ver Island spcHtsmen, who Interviewed 
tbe provincial government on Thurs
day with proposals to restock, with 
new varieties of game fish, the streams 
of Vancouver Islaiul, notably the Cow- 
leban River and other waters famous 
for their attraction to residents and 
tourists alike.

The delegation was Introduced to 
Premier 8. F. Tobnie and tbe Hon. R. 
R. Pooley. by Mr. O. H. Dickie. MJ».

The propottls. it is Intended, will be 
separated into two branches, namely, 
those concerning the Dominion gov
ernment, and those matters over 
which tbe province has oontraL Oov- 
ernment fishery experts will be asked 
for a detailed report on tbe whole 
subject

Other members of tbe delegation 
were tbe Rev. Montagus Bruce. Saan
ich. and General Noel Money, Quali- 
eum. They represented the Associated 
Boards of Trade of Vancouver Island, 
having been chosen at the conven
tion of that body in Duncan this

LOM. DOINGS
Convention Deals With Variety 

Of Projects

The semi-annual msetlng of tbe 
Provincial Chapter. I.ODJE., held at 
Duncan, concluded on Wednesday af
ternoon last after a most suecassful 
two days of convention work, under 
the presidency of Mrs. Curtis Samp
son. Victoria, which was interspersed 
with social entertainments under the 
leadership of Mrs. H. P. Swan, regent, 
Cowlchan Chapter.

Resolutions and reports formed the 
principal part of tbe agenda on Wed
nesday. Tbe session opened in the K. 
of P. Hall with a standing vote of 
sympathy to Mrs. F. O. Christmas.

The meeting favoured the Buchan 
version of "O Canada” for universal 
adoption in tbe Dominion by the 1.0. 
D.E. A resolution of tbe National 
Chapter requested a decision as be
tween this and the Pilcher version, the 
result of the vote throughout Canada 
to determine which should be used. 
The resolution made no mention of 
the Weir version, much favoured on 
the coast

In accordance with tbe order’s gen
eral policy for combatting commun
ism. literature of a suitable nature Is 
to be sent to outlying districts and 

>yment camps.

Restocking tbe streams with brown 
4root la rropoaed.-ThU -Ato. wWeli 
weighs up to two pounds, can be 
caught with the fly all the year round. 
It is also very sporting. The i^wcies 
is nearly unknown in B.C. waters, but 
is plentiful In tbe United States and 
other ootmtries.

Short Plays Presented 
Before Lyric Players

The Lyric Plasrers, organised to en
courage the study and practice of dra
matic art by perlodloUly presenting 
standard productions, also in
their programme tbe preeentation be
fore tbe members of short plays or 
sketches produced by one of tito mem
bers. Following these performances tbe 
official producer. Mrs. 1$. R. Leslie. 
wiftirfif comments helpful to producer^ 
oast audience.

On Monday, at the Oalde HaH. two 
one-act plays were enjoyed by about 
eo members. "My Lady was pro
duced by Mr. L. H. Bfargetts, with 
Miss Clara Castley. Mr. J. W. Harris 
and Mr. Ronnie Roome In tbe cast, 
and ”A Pair of Lunatics” by Mr. R. 
O. L. Parker, with BUss Natrhe Neel 
and Mr.,F. Bradshaw.

Afterwards Mrs. Leslie offered help
ful suggestions without In any way 
minimising the very credltaUe per
formances.

The committee have decided to pre
sent as the next major production. 
"The Man Who Stayed At Home,' 
spy play by J. E. Eiarold Teny. Re
heard are beginning and it is to be 
ready in December. Borne of tbe best 
short {days xre also to b^ presented 
before the public.

Buy B.G Products First 
Is W. Institute Policy

Cowlchan Women’s Institute on 
Tuesday afternoon resolved that an 
members should as much as possible 
buy B.O. products. There was a good 
attendance and one new member was 
wroUed.

A sale of woik and tea with mosl- 
eal iwogramme was arranged. Conven
ers are Mrs. C. H. Dickie, music; Ito. 
C. F. Davie, tea; Mrs. M. E. Bradley. 
Mrs. F. W. Galloway and Miss P. Carr 
Hilton, home cooking: Mrs. J. N. O'- 
Nein and Mrs. A. X. Rey. miscellan- 
eouB.

Mrs. F. 8. Leather, president, re
ported on the recent Institute conven
tion in Victoria. A very Instniotlve 
talk ou first aid was given by Kte B. 
Jenkins.

Tea waa loTed b. Bln. E. W. Carr 
HUtoo. Bm. OallowaF am BIra J. A.

“Tbe Old Oountry la pretty nmoh 
tbe laiiie aa wbes I vaa hut then In 
1913.- Ii tbe gtatenient of Blr. O. O. 
Day, Quamlchan, who returned on 
Thoraday afternoon foUowkM a two 
months' vlitt to England. He was in 
the Isle nf $^t when the flchnsMiw 
Cup mee was called aff,< In Bristol, 
UmOtm. and maiqr other placet of in
terest

Adopt Needy Families
Much child welfare work has been 

done, it was reported. A suggestion 
that each chapter adopt one of 36 
very needy families In tbe Pouce 
Coupe district met with ready res
ponse. the major portion of- them be
ing adopted at the meeting. It Is an
ticipated that chapters not represented 
will readily care for the remainder.

It was resolved that LO.DH. Uh- 
raries be kept in stock at provincial 
head office so that B.O. chapters could 
make their own selections.

The question of a memorial to Mary 
Croft, first president of tbe order In 
B.C.. was referred to tbe ssnual meet
ing.

The Navy League report by Mrs, C. 
Grossman, CtUUiwack, included a re
quest for funds to support a British 
Columbia LOXIR. cubicle in tbe boa- 
tcl at England.

Mrs. F. H. Price,, pupoan, eooaented 
to carry on the work of Mn. ifdtee, 
who had resigned from the convener- 
ship of the League of Nations commit
tee. The secretary. Mrs. P. B. Goiby. 
Victoria, read Mrs. McKee's'report.

Mrs. L. A Oenge. Victoria, convener 
of the distingulsbed vUltors' ODminlt- 
tee, read letters from tbe Bishop of 
London and some of th English 
school teachers who toured Canada 
this summer. They expressed gratitude 
for their entertainment by tbe LO. 
DX. In B.C.

A satisfactory report of Alexandra 
Rose Day acUvlUes was presented by 
MiKff Crease. Victoria, including dis
posal of the funds for the Solarium 
Cot

A need for clothing and other goods, 
for immigrants, was disclosed in the 
report of Mrs. R. J. Sprott Vancouver.

Edacattonal Films
Adoption ora resolution regarding 

educational toma followed reading of 
the report of tbe film committee, 
prepared by Mrs. Hawkshaw and read 
hy Mias I. Terry. Victoria. It was:

"That this Provincial Chaptot. LO. 
DX.. endorses the action of the pro
vincial government in its endeavour to 
gain complete control of an 16 and $5 
millimeter films which are of an en
tirely educational nature, and presses 
the vital need of there being at least 
15 minutes on all motion picture pro
grammes devoted to educational pur
poses.”

Greetings to the Oovemor-Oeneral 
of Canada from, tbe first provincial 
meeting since hla Installation, and a 
welcome to the Lleutenant-Oovemor 
of B.C. upon his taking office., were 
sent.

An Invltotlon from Trail, extended 
through Mrs. DockrtU. to hold the 
bold the next semi-annual provincial 
meeting there, was accepted grate
fully.

The close of tbe convention was 
marked by tbe presentoUon to Mrs. 
Curtis Sampson of a beautiful picture 
of dogwoods painted by Mrs. W. A. 
Willett, a charter member of Oow- 
Icban Chapto*. It depicts tbe tree at 
Duncan which blooms regularly twice 
a year. Tbe presentation was made by 

Evelyn Hotson, young's! member 
of Oowlchan Chapter.

Beautiful Badgw
Miss Hotson was accorded much 

praise for the beautifully embroidered 
Identification badges which she made 
for every one of the 86 members of 
Cowlchan Chapter. The names were 
done in red and blue letters on white 
sOk. Members of the provindal exec
utive were so intrigued with the idea 
that they expressed the desire to be 
allowed to copy It. thus giving tbe sin- 
cerest form of flattery.

Tbe cloeing tea on Wednesday tf- 
ternoon was served in tbe K. of P. 
«i»wtrBy.t»vBtfi which decor
ated by large flags kindly loaned by 
tbe Oowl&ban Bay Yacht Club and 
arranged by Mrs. A R. Mann, Mrs. 
James Orelg and Mrs. Dawsui-Tlio- 
mas. The dehclons tea prepared was 
in charge of BJrs. Willett, assisted by 
Ifte. W. R. Ruaeen. Mrs. Orelg. Mn- 
M. A bverartty. Mrs. F. R. Goodly. 
Mn. B. O. Oonwroe, IDs. Dawton-

PLAN BfEMOBlAL
TO THE R«V. F. O.

CHRISTMAS HEBE

The'church committee of St. 
John’s, Duncan, on Tuesday de
cided to erect a stained glass 
srlndow in the east end of the 
church as an all-Islsnd memor
ial to the late Rev. P. Granville 
Christmas.

The provisional committee ap
pointed are Mr. B. O. Sanford, 
treasurer: Mr. A E. Robinson, 
secretary, and Mr. T. J. Reeves. 
Representatives of other par
ishes wlU be added.

The children of 8t. John’s 
have already decided that the 
new font, towards which they 
have been saving for two years, 
shall be a memorial to Mr. 
Christmas also.

FISHING AT BAY
Gmtmues To Attract Sportsmen 

Far And Near

Fishing at Cowichan Bay still at
tracts from SO to 60 boats, but catches 
have been fewer this week.

Dr. Louis Smith, vice-president of 
the British Anglers' Association, has 
just spent two wedcs at the bay. He 
has fished all over tbe world and. be
fore coming here, bad been to New 
Zealand and Campbell River. He 
found local fishing to his satisfaction. 
He thought it compared with the best. 
This renowned fisherman, well-known 
In London. EnriAndj angling circles, 
fishes by casting tbe fly. He used here 
the popular "buoktall.” Dr. Smith ob
tained his limit praeiically every day.

Mr. Frank Darling and Mr. P. A. 
Aabton. VancoOver. j who have also 
been staying at tbe bay. have had fine 
fly fishing and were ftlckled to death' 
with It

Changed Bb Luek
Major Fanning, Buena Vista Hotel, 

tells about one of his guests. Co). 
Flint from CaUfwnia, a member of 
the famous Lake Penask Club in the 
interior of B.C.. who waa out fishing 
wrltor a gpoon- wHhoat
result. Persuaded to try the "buck- 
tall.” he waa rewarded with bis limit 
inside 3H hours.

Major Fanning says that he flahed 
with one of his guests for 38 days and 
only on two occasions did they fall to 
get their limit The bay wharf Is 
crowded on Sundays with people, who 
come in cars to take away fish given 
to them by successful fishermen.

Several spring salmon have been 
caught on tbe fly. Take the case of 
Mr. H. R. Garrard. Duncan, who 
landed a 31-pound spring on Saturday 
afternoon with a "bucktail.” With a 
light line, ringle gut and no weight 
playing the fish took 35 minutes.

Hopes With Springs
Spring salmon h&ve not really been 

.tried on the fly. But if this new meth 
od proves successful, although tbe sea
son this year for springs is over, the 
fishing season next year will become 
as popular from the middle of July 
UU tbe end of October as it is now. 
It wUl be a great advertisement for 
the bay if springs can be caught with 
the fly.

It has been suggested that a fly 
fuhing club be started at tbe bay, but 
nothing has been done.

Hr. A. B. Bolton. Victoria, recently 
named chairman of a committee of 
tbe Victoria Chamber of Commerce 
to foster salmon fly fishing on Van- 

1 says that the people do
not reahae the fishing that is offered 
around the Island. He cites Cowlchan 
Bay as an example.

Brings Btore Gncato 
Major Fanning says there have been 

more guests at the hotel just lately 
than for whole summers in other 
years. In fact, it is his best year. He 
believes that the fish are not more 
plentiful than formerly. It is just the 
fact that the people sie learning how 
to catch them.

Thomas, Mrs. H. Graham. Mn. A. D. 
Mustert

Vistt Danesn Hespita)
After their business meeting on 

Tuesday the executive visited tbe LO. 
DR. ward at Duncan Hospital, addi
tional transportation being provided 
by Mn. Q. W. Bls&ett. Mn. R. Murray 
and Mn. F. X RusseU.

At bridge, following the reception 
that evening, the first prise was won 
by Mn. Griffiths. Victoria; and second 
by Mn. Ingham. Nanaimo.

Additloiial flowers were donated by 
Mrs. X W. Neel iod Mrs. F. H. Price 
for the hall, and Itessrs. Crosland 
Bros, for the War MemorlaL 

Votes of ‘thanks were accorded 
Mkyor Prevost, Mr. X F. Duncan. Mr. 
W. A WlUeU and tbe hotels. Special 
thanfcn were tendered Mrs. Wmett by 
Mn. Curtis Sampsoniion behalf of the 
executive. fOr tbe beanttfol hand- 
painted piece cards she had donated.

Memben of Cowlchan Chapter reg
istering on Wednesday afternoon were 
Mrs. E. W. Brien. Mn. W. B. RumeU. 
Mn. C. Moes. Mn. HOCkUng, Un. R. 
H. WUdden, Mrs. Willste, mas White
head. About 35 non-mentoets abo were 
preaent.

TALE OF TWO CAT?
Kill Below Calm—^Another Near 

Benallack Camp

A large male cougar, measuring eight 
feet from nose to tall, was shot and 
killed by 66r. Dick Weeks. Duncan, in 
a thrilling experience early on Wed
nesday morning last at the top of 
H‘'«mt Prevost. He was alone, hunting 
for deer, just about dawn. Here Is bis 
own narrative:—

"Saw cougar lying asleep at the foot 
of the cliff. I was standing near the 
calm. Fired, the shot entering bis ribs, 
but cougar got up. so hit him twice 
more. Had only one more shell left,.so 
waited a while to give him a chance 
to die.
"Then I climbed down and was about 

10 feet from the cougar, when he 
started for me. snarling. Fired my last 
shell, then grabbed a big Umb. hit him 
over the bead to make sure and stuck 
my jack-knife behind his ear."

Bags HU First
Mr. Pat Garrard, second son of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. R. Garrard. Duncan, en
tered the ranks of Cowlchan's cougar 
slayers on Thursday about 11.30 a.m., 
when he bagged a nice half-grown 
male, about three months old. on the 
top of Little Round Mountain, near 
tbe old camp of the ScoUisb-Palmer 
Logging Co. at Benallack. Sahtlam 
district.

In company with Blr. C. A. Smythe. 
Sahtlam, Pat was returning from a 
two days exploration tour in tbe Saht
lam mountain vicinity. Crossing the 
top of Little Round Mountain he saw 
what be thought to be a dog. about 50 
yards from him. so be called it. More 
surprised was he when "his dog" took 
to its heels and began to ascend a 
large tree with incredible speed.

Seeing this, Pat said he knew It was 
a cougar, so, calling Mr. Smythe, be 
began to shoot at the animal with bis 
rifle. He had two shots at the beast 
during Its upward flight, but missed.

With the cougar crouched on a Umb 
about 100 feet from the ground he 
fired twice more. The fourth shot was 
successful, tbe bullet almost instantly 
killing the brute, which feU in a heap 
at the feet of both men.

“The skin’’ Pat says, “will be 
mounted for a rug."

PDriaae And Bglstertawe
This hunting trip started on TueS' 

day morning, when the two hunters, 
with Bfr. Smythe’s dog. Ike, made a 
trip over the KoksUah range to look 
over the country.

On Wednesday morning tbe dog bit 
a fresh cougar trail which led into 
very rough country and an all-day 
search faUed to locate him. After 
camping aU night at bis starting place 
and waiting through the rain, tbe 
hunters struck off for home and. while 
dropping down over the last ridge, 
stumbled over a young cougar which, 
with its mother and another kitten, 
had been feeding on a klU close by. 
As recounted. It was quickly treed and 
dispatched.

Unfortunately, without the dc«. the 
hunters were unable to follow the 
two other cougars and were forced to 
continue home.

Next morning, accompanied by Bfr. 
Lewis Haslam and his dog. Dan, and 
also by Ike, who bad been located by 
Bfr. A L. Els in an adjacent logging 
camp, tired and footsore, tbe party 
made their way to tbe old kill.

Find Fteah Km
Dan patienUy worked the cold trail 

till It showed promise and was well 
away when Ike, on a leash, started to 
strain In a different direction and was 
soon off on a trail which led to a 
fresh kill and further, evidently on the 
track of mother and kitten. Eventu
ally, with bleeding feet, and showing 
signs of distress, the hunters had to 
reluctantly take him off the trail as 
it started to run up the mountain 
again.

Bfeanwhlle Dan. after another cou
gar. had dropped down, crossed tbe 
valley and was over tbe other aide of 
the next ridge, where he could Jointly 
be heard baying. By tbe time tbe hun
ters had worked to a convenient spot, 
however, all was silent. Back at home 
again Dan was found, very tired.

Dawn found the hunters climbing 
the mountain with Dan and an un
trained dog of Mr. Smythe’s. At the 
kill It was found that the mother and 
kitten had returned and fed on it. 
But misfortune was again encounter
ed. Dan showed obvious signs of fear 
and refused to trail. Indicating that In 
aU probability he had had a bad run 
in with the cougar the day before and 
possibly just escaped with his life. The 
young dog showed eagerness, but with 
her inexperience could not be let go. 
especially to follow a female cougar.

A qiUck trip to Duncan brought 
Capt J. Douglas Groves and his well- 
known dog. Bustler, to the scene, but 
tbe trail was cold and It was dark be
fore anything definite could be lo
cated. Thus were the cougars able to 
gain a respite for a time.

Legion W. A. Plans For 
Poppy Day And Bazaar

To hold a suu In tbe hoapital ha- 
aar In December was the decision of 
a fairly well attended meeting of the 
WA. to tbe Canadian Legion In tbe 
WA Room In the Agricultural Hall 
on Wednesday afternoon last. BArs. H. 
B. Ryall. president, was In tbe chair.

Arrangements were made for the 
annual PojH>y Day tag. which, as last 
year, will be under the management of 
Bits. O. Kennctt.

A hearty vote of thanks was given 
to Mrs. W. J. 6. Hatter for her work 
In convening the recent successful 
community sing for the Legion mem
bers and their wives.

Tea hostesses for the afternoon were 
Mrs. Fred Pleldcn and Birs. W. Pettit.

WEIRS IN RIVER
Alternative ProposaU Made To 

Local Indians

ELEa EXECUTIVE
Conservathres Conduct Meetings 

In Cowichan
To select representatives on the cen

tral executive of the Cowlchan Con
servative Association, for Its annual 
meeting to-morrow night, every poll
ing division In the district held a 
meeting on #rlday evening.

Quite 150 attended the meeting In 
the Odd Fellows’ HaU and elected 
bats. C. F. Davie. Mrs. W. R. Russell, 
and Messrs. Ben Churchill. F. B. Car- 
bery, J. C. Eastwood. O. T. Smythe. 
A H. Peterson. O. V. Hopkins and W. 
Auchlnachie.

Meeting in tbe seboolbouse. Somenos 
voters chose Messrs. R. M. Smith. W. 
Evelelgh and A. A. Mutter. Mr. L. F. 
Solly and Captain J. Douglas Groves 
were chosen at the meeting in West- 
holme, which was held In the Com
munity HaU.

Mr. C. W. O’NeiU. chairman of the 
Cowlchan Branch of the Cowichan- 
Newcostle Association, was in the 
chair at tbe meeting in the recreation 
baU, Chemalnus. when Mrs. J. Russell 
Robinson. Mr. W. H. Rice. BAr. F. A 
Halbed and Mr. H. R. SmUey were 
elected.

Lake Cowichan Conservatives, meet
ing in the Riverside Hotel, appointed 
Blr. N. O. Thomas. BAn. E. Keast and 
Col. J. H. Boyd. Mr. O. K. Hlghmooc. 
Crofton. was tbe choice at the Crof- 
ton meeting, at which nine persons at
tended. Mr. E. C. Hawkins was In 
charge.

The choice of Cowlchan StaUon’s 
meeting in tbe CAA.C. hall fell on 
Blessrs. J. Reade. H. A Rhodes. R. M. 
Palmer and C. WaUich.

Friends Hold Kitchen 
Shower For Bride-To-Be

An enormous maple leaf was brought 
to Tbe Leader office last week by Blr. 
H. J. Vickers. Measuring 36 inches 
across, it was found growing on a 
shoot from the'root of a felled tree at 
HUlcrest town yard. Since It appeared 
in The Loader window several young
sters have brought In large maple 
leaves, but they have been mostly 
about It inches.

A kitchen shower, arranged for Miss 
Violet Malbon by Miss B. Dibb and 
Miss K. McDonald, was held at the 
home of BAlss Dlbb on Tuesday eve
ning. BAiss Malbon wUl be married to 
Mr. A CosUn. Victoria, in Duncan on 
Saturday afternoon.

She received many useful gifts, all 
presented in a washtub standing on a 
pedestal and decorated to resemble a 
large sunflower. Maple leaves were 
scattered at the foot as a souvenir, 
representing the store of Mr. O. P. 
Jones, where Miss Balbon was em
ployed.

The 20 guests played games In 
which prises were won by Mls$ L. Ol
sen. Miss M. Bailey. Miss V. Wallace 
and BAlss J. Weeks.

Others present were: Misses Dorothy. 
Alice and PhyUis CoUc, Edna and Myr
tle WUkin. BAarJorle Wallace. AlUe 
McDonald. Una Fletcher. C. Dibb, 
MolUe Bobbins. Mrs. E. Fletcher. BArs. 
Dick Weeks. BArs. Malbon. Mrs. F. W. 
Dibb. Gifts were also sent by BArs. J. 
McDonald. Misses Agnes Olsen. Gla
dys Stock and EUza Potts.

An effort to have the Indian weirs In 
tbe Cowlchan River removed and to 
substitute tht-efor other methods of 
asurring the Cowlchan Indians a stq>- 
ply of fish for the winter, such as net- 
tli^ under permit, has been Instigated 
by Mr. J. F. Talt. fisheries supervisor 
at Nanaimo.

A lengthy conference was held in 
Duncan on Monday but there was 
some division of opinion among tbe 
Indians and further negotiation win 
be necessary. Tbe fisheries departmoit 
confidently anticipates, however, that 
an arrangement satisfactory to aU 
parties wilt be arrived at. The chiefs 
and head men are to discuss the mat
ter further among the Indians.

There was a big gathering of Cow
lchan Indians for the meeting and. as 
well, there were many from Saanich, 
who are alwa>*s Interested in fishing 
matters. Also present. In addition to 
Mr. Tall, were Mr. C. C. Perrj*. assist
ant Indian commissioner for B.C.; 
Blr. H. Graham. Indian Agent. Dun
can: and Messrs. A. A. Easton. E. J. 
R. Guns and C. R. Purvey, fisheries 
guardians.

Permit Proposals
The proposal, as outlined by BAr. 

Talt. is that the Indians, who are al
lowed weirs under an agreement of 
1914. should remove them, and. In 
their place, be allowed permits at cer
tain times to net in Cowlchan Bay 
and, to a more limited extent. In the 
mouth of the river, for food purpoees. 
These permits would be granted to 
beads of families.

In the discussion It appeared that 
the Indians living near the weirs, 
which are located near the White 
Bridge, were rather loth to give op 
their present privileges, fearing per
haps that they might otherwise not be 
so sure of their winter's supply of fish. 
The Indians living In the lower 
reaches seemed to favour the new 
plan.

Mr. Talt points out that the de
partment Is anxious to assure tbe In
dians an ample supply of fish for food 
under the new plan. In fact, it is con
sidered that they wUl be able to se
cure It easier than under tbe present 
system.

On the other hand. BAr. Talt.’s aim 
is to protect the spring and eohoe sal
mon runs. ^

Would Replenish Runs
In particular It is dSslred to build 

up the run of springs, which has be- 
become greatly depleted. He does not 
hold that the weirs are entirely ns- 
ponslble. there being other factors, 
such as the drying up of the watershed, 
but it Is felt that removal of the weirs 
would definitely help.

The permits for netting would be 
given principally when the big dog 
salmon runs arc In and after most of 
the cohoes and springs have passed. 
They would at least expect to allow 
all the springs to pass.

The weirs, too. look bad. right ad
joining the Island Highway. To those 
who do not understand their operation 
It looks as if the whole river Is being 
blocked. Mr. Talt stated. The depart
ment had received many complaints.

Question Of Spearing
Further, there was not only spear

ing of fish at the weirs, which was of 
course regarded as a proiyr part of 
the weir system, but this opened the 
waV for promiscuous spearing up and 

I down the river, which was carried out 
by many Indians and resulted in many 
Injured fish.

If the Indians Insist on rctenUon of 
the weirs. Mr. Talt points out. It will 
be necessary to have permits for spear
ing other than at the weirs. "We have 
got to do it If the fish are to be pre
served." he says. “We must know just 
what is going out of the river.”

Relief Workers Strike 
To Be Carried To Job

Some 150 men who were engaged In 
relief work In Nanaimo district arc on 
strike! They demand that they be 
transported to their work.

This area Is part of the district In 
charge of Mr. H. M. Bigwood. assist
ant district engineer. Duncan. It is 
tbe only Motion affected.

On Tuesday. Mr. H. L. Swan, dla- 
trlct engineer, Victoria, discussed the 
matter with representaUves of the 
men. Informing them that It Is not 
pcBslble to spend money on transpor
tation that Is allocated for relief
W(B*.

They tentatively agreed to resume 
work yesterday morning, but when the 
time came did not tom up.

The men "on strike" arc entirely 
from the Nanaimo district, and ate 
nmatly single men resident In the city. 
The Jobe are being picketed.

; Shooting Coses Heard
In City Police Court

Cowlchan Caledonian Society's old 
time dance, held for the first time in 
the commodious quarters of the new 
X of P. Hall on Wednesday evening 
last, attracted over lOQ persons. Henry 
Robinson’S orchestra provided the 
muBle. BCre. Barxy D. Evans, assisted 
by helpecs. was In charge of tbe sup-

Elcven cases came before Mr. J. 
MaiUand-Dougall in city police court 
this week. Eight of them were charges 
under the Ganft Act 

On Tuesday. R. Mulra. HUlcrest 
Japanese, was fined $10 and $1.75 
costs for carrying a flreann without 
a licence. Being an alien he was sub
jected to a further charge, under the 
Criminal Code, of being without a 
special permit. He was accordingly 
fined $5 and $3.75 costs.

Henry Thompson. Duncan, charged 
with having a hen pheasant In his 
possession, paid a fine of $15 and 
$1.75 costs.

Others paying fines for carrying 
firearms without the necessary licence 
were: John Francis Beban. Lake Cow
lchan. $10 and $3.75 costs: Jabes
Wright Richards TnOl $10: and D. 
V. Dunlop and F. C. Cheat. BlapJe 
Bay. each fined $10 and $1.75 costs.

roT violating the shooting houm 
for pheasants. Runlgosbl Ttonura. 
Somenos, paid a fine of $10.

On Thursday. Lewis MacKay, Van
couver. was fined $10 and $3.76 costs 
on each of two charges, one being 
that of operating a motor vehicle 
which was not property licensed, and 
tbe other for operating tbe same ve
hicle bearing Uceoce plates that be- 
longsd to another vehicle. The fines 
were paid.
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SACRIFICE
SALE

Must Raise Some Money 

By November 1st
I wai Sacrifice Hy Stock — You Will Save Your Money 

ALL HATS 25% OFF
10% DISCOUNT ON MY UP-TO-DATE STOCK

Coats, Knitted Suits, Evening Dresses, Hose, 
Underwear, Everything you need for the Baby, 

Fancy Work of All Kinds

DONT FORGET — Yo« Save 10% On Every Pttrchaie, 
And 25% On AU Hats

L. E. BARON

HALLOWE’EN
Is Nearly Here

IF YOU HAVE A PARTY IN MIND, DO NOT FAIL 
TO M.\KE IT A HALLOWEEN PARTY

There are many ways a party can be made really attractive 
by means of a few novel ideas, backed up by the judicious 
use of some Hallowe’en decorations, at very slight expense. 

We have the necessary decorations, and their 
cost is trifling

GREIG’S
Insist on **GRANrS BEST PROCURABLE*'—The Original

For Sale at Vendor* or direct from ’’Mail Order 
Dept.** Liquor Control Board, Victoria, B.C«

EST PROCURABLE
VRE
SCOTCH WHISKY

RICHEST IN FINEST 
HIGHLAND MALT

Bottled «Bd foarustMd by imKaoi 
Croat ft Sou Umitod GltaftMIcb oad DtotSUcrico. Doff, 
town ft GbuceWf Seotload.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by .the Liquor 
; Government of British Columbia.Control Board or the I

City of Duncan

Voters* List 
1932

Licence Holders and House
holders in the City of Duncan, 
desirous of having their names 
placed on the Voters’ List for 
the ensuing year, must, on or be
fore th(9 Slst day of October, 
1981. take the declaration re
quired under the -Municipal 
Elections Act, particulars of 
which can be obtained at the 
City Hall.

Registered Owners of Prop
erty or Registered Holders of 
Agreements of Sale arc placed 
on the list automatically*.

JAMES GREIG, C.M.C., 
City of Duncan.

October 1, 1981.

MUNIOPAUTY 
OF NORTH CX)WICHAN

re Voters* List 

1932
Take Notice that Householders 
and Licence Holders wishing to 
have their names entered on the 
voters’ list for 1982 are required 
to make a declaration (during 
the month of October) in accord
ance with the Municipal Elec
tions Act. Forms and particulars 
are obtainable at the Municipal 
Hall, Duncan.

H. M. ANCELL,
C.M.C.

Chemainus
Mtn Haim Again—Japanese SUpa In 

—Soelok And Portlca

The V. L. and M. Co.'s min resumed 
work on Thursday morning, thus 
causing great Joy to those who bod 
been laid off. The parts of the arma
ture, which had been sent away for 
repair, came back on Wednef^iay sight 
and work was Immediately begun In 
readiness to start next morning.

Soon after starting. No. 1 fan motor 
in the planing mlU grounded, putting 
that plant out of commission for the 
day.

Two Japanese ships are in the har
bour. The Kashu Mam arrived on 
Sunday and the Tohsei Mom on 
Monday. The latter will load more 
than two million feet of lumber.

Swell was in with scows of hunber. 
Iver Foss took out a very big Davis 
raft on Monday for Port Angeles. Etta 
Mac was In on Sunday.

At last Wednesday evening’s prayer 
meeting, the Rev. E. M. Cook took 
farewell of his congregation. He term
ed the prayer meeting as the “power 
bouse" of the work. He and Mrs. Cook 
are now visltliig at Toubou.

For 31 yean Idr. Coc4c has served 
here, the longest term of any Baptist 
minister In this province. He was as
sociated with the Y.M.CA. in the 
United States In his early days and, 
later, came to Toronto and Revel- 
stoke. After 39 yean with the YM. 
CJi^ he began his pastorate here.

Thanks to the TUlieum Club, who 
sponsored Saturday night’s concerL to 
those who assisted and to the Recrea
tion Club who remitted rental fee. 
some $80 was realized for Mr. T. W. 
Eberts, who recently suffered a serious 
accident.

Mn. Jarrett, Mrs. AiUen. Mn. 
Campbell, Miss Payne, the Rev. E. O. 
Robatban, Messn. W. H. Rice. J. C. 
Adam, W. Allester. D. Cochrane. H. 
Robinson. A. D. Altken, J. Campbell, 
A. E. Craig and the TllUcum Club 
band contributed to a musical pro
gramme which delighted a packed 
audience.

At the Parish Hall on Monday night 
Mn. Humbird presented awards to 
Wolf Cubs before a large gathering. 
Charles Porter received her cup as the 
most efficient Cub and is having dis
played the best Cub spirit. The cup. 
given by the Rev. E. O. Robathan for 
the best-kept tent at camp, was 
awarded to George Pederson of Brown 
Six. each of whom, Oeoige Pederson. 
Norman Work. Allan Brawn and Har
old Knight received a book prize.

For the solitary, but excellent, res
ponse to an essay contest. Allan

Corporation of the District 
of North Cowichan.

Leader Condensed Ads. BringResults

CHEVROLET 

USED CAR SALE
1924 CHEVROLET SEDAN ..............................$75.00
1925 CHEVROLET TOURING .......................$150.00
1927 CHEVROLET TOURING ........  $225.00
1927 CHEVROLET SEDAN ............................$350.00
1928 CHEVROLET LANDAU SEDAN..........$500.00
1929 CHEVROLET SEDAN............................$650.00
1929 CHEVROLET COUPE ........  $500.00

THOS. PITT LTD.
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE DEALERS 

PHONE 170 DUNCAN. B.C.

Brawn received a book of snapshots.
Mr. H. W. Evans spoke In apprecia

tion of Mr. Robathan's work among 
the boys. Refreshments were then 
served. Prior to the presentations 
games were played by the four Sixes 
and the parents and friends present

Mr. Dick Halhed carries on as Act
ing Cubmaster during Mr. Robathan’s 
absence.

Bight members of the . Girl Guide 
committee on Monday welcomed Miss 
Ethel Greig back as secretary. A cup. 
presented by Mr. Robathan. as a quar
terly trophy for best progress, was on 
view, as was the silver sandwich dish, 
bought by the committee. Guides and 
Brownies, for Mrs. O. Neale, who re
signed as Brown Owl last June. This 
was presented to her on T esday at 
her home.

Miss Enid Fraser. Guide Lieutenant^ 
is on her way here from England, 
where she has spent a year.

8t. bUchael’s Church vestry Is being 
enlarged and will accommodate one 
of the Sunday School classes for which 
the new Parish Hall Is too small. Mr. 
H. Knight and his son are doing the 
work.
- Lessons on Sunday School teaching 
are being, given here this week by 
Deaconess Margaret Robinson, who Is 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. IngUs.

Police have traced to minors a ser
ies of robberies which have occurred 
here in recent months.

Three months leave of absence, to 
enable him to visit his mother in Eng
land. was granted to the Rev. E. O. 
Robathan at last week's meeting of 
the church committee of St Michael 
and All Angels’ Church. During his 
absence the Rev. Canon Hazelhurst 
Sidney. wUl officiate here. Mrs. Work, 
Mrs. Leeson. Messrs. Stubbs, Dobtn- 
son, IngUs. Rice and Leeson, with the 
vicar, were present

During past years many socials have 
taken place in Calvary Baptist Church 
but the harvest social on Tuesday of 
last week set a new record. There were 

i over 100 persons present and high 
j school pupils were specially Invited.

The Rev. Howard Plummer was the 
moving spirit and effectuaUy banished 
aU dullness. Mr. A. E. Craig was in 
charge of the community singing, for 
which Mrs. J. Campbell accompanied. 
An advertisement competition was 
won by two girls.

Mrs. CampbeU sang some delightful 
solos and others who contributed were 
Mr. Adam, the Rev. Eric O. Robathan 
and My. Doblnson. The Rev. Dr. 
Plummer, sen., gave a humorous read
ing and Mr. Adam, m^tslcal selecUons. 
Mr. Harry Vernon and Mr. Stewart 
Irvine gave a mouth organ c let and 
Mr. Cochrane, violin solos.

Mr. Cochrane’s first solo was an 
original composition which, he said, 
he had dedicated to the Rev. E. M. 
Cook, who feeUngly expressed his 
thanks.

There were games and musical
chairs, and speeches were given by the 
Rev. E. M. Cook, the Rev. E. O. Ro
bathan. and the Rev. Howard Plum
mer. A sumptuous repast was followed 
by more community slngfiig and 
games. Fruit and vegetables, used at 
the harvest festival two days previous
ly. were mostly given to needy fam- 
Uies.

The first of the winter series of 
whist drives given by Chemainus Re
view. No. 19, W.BJL. wu most suc
cessful. ?l being present and 16 tables 
In play. The winners were: ladles, 1, 
Miss Payne; consolation, Mrs. C.

Symes. Men. 1. Ur. A, V. Porter; con
solation. Mr. David Cook.

After refrtfhmenU, old-time danc
ing was enjoyed tm midnight. The 
music woa supplied by Mrs. Murray, 
piano; ssy Vera Anderson, mando
lin. and Mr. Cochrane. vioUn.

At the W.BA. meeting on Thurs
day nigbL S3 members attended, with 
Mrs. Cook presiding. One new member 
was Initiated. The new plans of the 
association were discussed. Mn. Eberts 
gave birthday greetings to Sirs. Mur
ray, and Mrs. English to Sirs. Mc- 
NlchoL Mrs. Olsen, Tacoma, a former 
member, received a warm welcome. 
Dainty refreahments were foUowed by 
music.

An enjoyable card party was held 
last week at-the home of Mrs. Roy 
om. when Mrs. GUI, Mrs. Jack Oath- 
cart and Hazel Cathcart were 
Joint hostesses. Prizewinners were: 1. 
B4rs. Pred BlUott; 2. Mrs. L. H. Rob
inson; consolation. Mrs. Harry Smith. 
The guests Included Mrs. Wm. Cath
cart. Mrs. J. Aitkinson. Mrs. E. Perry, 
Mrs. H. Smith. Mrs. F. EUtott. Mn. L. 
Boothe, Mn. Bob McBride. Mrs. L. 
Robinson, Mrs. T. McEwan. Misses 
Grace Murray. E. Greig and H. Kemp.

An enjoyable whist drive in Oyster 
school was given on Friday by Oyster 
Women’s Institute. Thirteen Ubles 
were in play. Winners were: Ladles. 1. 
Mrs. Byatt; consolaUon. Mrs. Len 
Rayer. Men. 1. Mr. E. Watts; consola
tion, Mr. W. Kenyon. Refreshmenta 
were foUosred by dancing, for which 
Mrs. Eddie Watts played.

The sympathy of the community 
goes out to Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
White, who lost their UtOe twin 
daughtus on Saturday, a few hours 
after their birth.

Mra. Lionel Henslowe and Bliss 
bll Henslowe, Somenos. visited Mr. and 
BITS. Badl Bailey on Thursday. Bliss 
Forrester visited Nanaimo last week. 
Bfr. Alex Dunse. Vancouver, spent the 
week-end here. Mr. Douglas Gilling
ham has returned to Victoria after 
a rislt to Mr. and Mrs. A. Howe. B4r. 
A. Stonier recently visited Victoria.

Mr. and Btrs. James Cook. Bliss Gla
dys Cook and Mr. David Cook were 
recently in Victoria. Mr. and Blrs. R. 
Robertson spent a few days there last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. E. Stock. Duncan, 
were here last Wednesday. Mr. and 
Blrs. F. Cnicll recently visited Vic
toria. Miss Margaret F^rgusson was 
recently at her home in Nanaimo.

Blrs. M. A. H. Reid. Ladysmith, vis
ited her daughters Mrs. Allester and 
Mrs. Bob McBride last Wednesday. 
Mrs. E. Perry Is visiting ber parents. 
Mr. and Blrs. Brassfleld. In the United 
States. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vater 
motored to Nanaimo on Thursday. 
Mrs. Bruce Irving visited Victoria on 
Thursday. Mr. A. E. Craig returned 
from Vancouver on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mather. Vancouver, 
are guests of Blr. and Mrs. McIntosh. 
Mrs. Charles Baker, who has been vis
iting in Vancouver, has returned

Wood'For Sale
DRY TIE ENDS 
CXIRD WOOD 
SLAB WOOD

W. S. COLE
Duncan Phone 358L

borne. Blrs. Robert Robntaon is spend
ing a few days with Blr. and Blrs. 
James Cochrane. South Vancouver.

Mr. and Blrs. Charlton have returned 
from Vancouver. Mrs. G. P. Cook, ac
companied by her mother, Blrs. B^nde, 
motored to Victoria last week. Blrs. 
Jarrett and her mother. Blrs. R. H. 
Smiley, motored to Victoria on Mon
day. Blr. and Blrs. J. & Cowans mo
tored to Victoria on Monday and re
turned here next day.

Heavy morning fogs, clearing up 
about midday, prevailed last .week 
Heavy rain fell during ^Iday nigbtu 
The temperatures were:—

Blax. Mtn.
Sunday ................ ........ 56 33
Bfonday ................ 34
Tuesday .............. ........ 54 87,5
Wednesday.......... 33
Thursday ............ ..... 58 36
Priday.................. ........ 57 43
Saturday.............. 44

Cowichan
Conservative
Association

Annual Meeting
The Annual General Meeting of 
the Cowichan Conservative As- 
aociation will be held in the 

Odd FeUowa’ Hall, Duncan

Friday, Oct. 23
At 8 pan.

Business: General
Election of Officers 
Etc.

Gtosvenoi;
-iheJrieneUy

Hotel

NEW. LOW WINTER RATES 
$9.00 Pet Week 

$30.00 per Month and Up

^ VANCOUVEP>. B.C.

WORLD CRUISE
Dacambar 8rd fram N«w York 

• $1,700...IF you ACTI
Ooly some 15 rooms left under $4000. Most of tbctn 
$2700 to $3400. B and C Decks. Almost all outside-
greatest bargains on the ship. 81 high-spot ports and 
places ... 128 thrilling days ... The cruise t *„ . _____ _____ J triumphant
on size-speed-SPACE-Uner.

• MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE
73 days of luxurious sunshine that brings escape from 
dreary winter . . . including not only the regular Nor^ 
African and Riviera ports, but also rarely vtsued Cyprus, 
Rhodes and Smyrna... your ship, the Empress of Australia, 
former world cruise liner, which ensures luxurious comfort 
Md satisfying speed for your cruise. From New York, 
February 3, 1932. Fares from $900.

• WEST INDIES CRUISES
1 Ith Season ... 7 Great Cruiaes .., from New York. By 
Emprtu tf AMUrmtia (21,850 jtroas tons), December 2 
for *19 days; December 22 for'ao days; January 13 for *• 
days. By Dmebtn ^ Bedjord (20,000 gross tons)', January 
9 for 28 days; February 10 for 28 days; March 12 for 12 
days* March 26 for 14 daya. New low fares.

PmU h^ormstknfrprn yomr UcslmgenA or
X J. FOftSTBR 

a. a. OBNtRAL PASS. ASatlT 
C. a. a. STATtON. VANCOUVER

CANADIAN PACIFIC

A. H. PETERSON
HARDWARE SPECIALIST

Gives Better Values in Hardware

BA.MBOO LAWN RAKES are now needed 
Each, only .................. ...................................................
COCOA HEARTH BRUSHES 
Each ................... ......................................
CIRCULATOR HEATERS
Better values, from ...............................
Use An Automatic ^lecttic Iron—
"Star-Rite." Each ............................. .....
"Dominion,” with Ufe-time guarantee 
element. Each ____________ ___________ -
AIRTIGHT HEATERS
at.................................................
FRESH FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES 
2 for ........................ ------------- ----------------------- -

$2.50

25c 
25c 

$32.00 
.. $5.75 

$7.25 

"$4.50 
25c

POWEL&KIBLER
'Men's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishings, 

Boots and Shoes

WOODS
HATCHWAY
NO BUTTON UNDERWEAR

FOR FALL AND WINTER 
FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Made in Pure Wool, Half Wool and Cotton

Hatchway garmenta are guaranteed againat ahrinking and 
give you that needed warmth and comfort .... Form fit

ting, which givea you freedom of action .... 
and pricea much lower

Priced, per garment, $1.50 to $4.50

The “Better Value" Store Duncan, B.C

_I \
ifHUDSON'S
^ BAYi 1 I !

BEST, PROCURABLE

SCOTCH 

WHISKY
HIGHEST possible 

\^^QUAUTY
MUdSON

7 I' ’.A'

Ml! ;I

[ATao MAv igp

Thia advertlwmrnt U not pubUabod or displayed by the Liquor Oootrol 
Board <'• by the Ouvemn ent of Brttiab Columbia.

C (f you want to make 
^emomicaliifluiomtiislm aclip tins coupon M

EDW^kADSBimO

ThU foMMw* Xartpa BmA c—aairb JSa or«M rlipiia
traa Tt.aaa lr*oi alt partg af Canada. T>ar an Mftwaad
Ir aM a< CaMda'a firiaiiW land wparta. Ba aan ta mtUm

II (rait to ro*e« mallin« ronta.

"S I

Special For Cash

Cedar Shingles
No. 1 XXX EDGE GRAIN 
Per M. ____ ______ __________

No. 2, XX 
Per M..........

$2.75
$2.00

HILLCREST LUMBER CO. LTD.
DUNCAN, B.C.

PHONE MILL 285 PHONE YARD 75
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For Sale
We are offering 100 acres 

within four miles of Duncan 
that could be developed into a 
splendid dairy or st^k farm. 
About 50 acres are cleared^ of 
which 80 were ploughed this 
year. A considerable portion 
of the land is black loam suit
able for heavy forage crops or 
permanent pasture

Price ^,000 
On Easy Terms 

AND

Twii acres half a mile from 
Duncan. Price'................$150

DICKIE & DUNCAN 
LIMITED

COWICHAN JOINERY 
WORKS

Canada Avcmie - Duncan

DOORS SASH FRAMES 
INTERIOR FINISH

MiUWork
3-Ply Fir Veneer Lamatco 

Sheet Glasa
Machine Work Bandsawing

/
George H. Savage 

Danean, B.C.
Box 490 Phone 301

Geo. Y. Lee's Ancient •
CHINESE ECZEMA 

REMEDY
IWIUTdr Bnli E«- 
uu. lUlu TUnto. 
rMriad., IwUn. 
BM Ltd IBl Tul. 
MM OlMn.
HXVBl TABMD TR
0> a.1.The Island Drag Co.

DUNCAN, m. C.

Shawnigan Lake
BariKetten And 1

Pheasant r. Cat

The Shawnigan Bridge Club has 
opened its winter session. Last season 
was very much enjoyed. Members met 
at the hMne of Mr. and Mrs. R W. 
Heggte last week.

The young men and women of the 
district met In the new SJ^AA. Hall 
last week and took preliminary steps 
to form a basketball club. Some 30 at
tended. Mr. J. C. Davidsom former 
manager, occupfed the chair and Mr. 
Reeve acted as secretary.

They met the directors of the hall 
with a view to using the hall for the 
games and were assured of their 
hearty support in the matter. Later, 
the directors met and considered the 
terms on which the ball could be 
placed at the club’s disposal. The pros
pects for a first class basketball club 
are very good.

The directors. In planning the hall, 
bad in mind basketball and badmin
ton. In the old haU the walls had to 
used owing to the width being only 35 
feet, while the regulation baU space 
is 40 by 60. The new hall is 50 by 70, 
thus allowing a five-foot clear space 
on all four sides.

It is expected that three courts of 
badminton can be played In the ball. 
Already application has been, received 
from the young people to engage the 
hall for this game.

All this is very encouraging to the 
ball management and It Is the sin
cere wish of the directors to co-oper
ate with all and sundry In an effort 
to make the fullest use of the hall as 
a community centre.

It Is interesting to learn that the 
accousUcs of the hall are good. A 
party of Victoria singers tested It re
cently with the view of staging a con 
cert In the near future and were more 
than satisfied with the experiment.

The opening of the pheasant shoot
ing at the lake was a disappointment

Choice Shrubs
Evergreen and Flowering 

Well-rooted stock that will 
move safely 

G. H.HADWEN 
Lakes Road Duncan

Phone t0(L2
A certain number of large 
shrubs offered at reduced 

prices

Batteries
GUARM^EED BATTERY $7.95

FOR WINTER DRIVING . . .
Get your Ignition, Carburetor and Brakes 
Checked Over . . . Onr Prices are Reasonable 

ANTI-FREEZE and TIRE CHAINS IN STOCK

ACME MOTORS, DUNCAN. LIMITED
Chrysler, Plymouth, De Soto Sales and Service

Duncan^ B.C Telephone 496

GOOD USED GUNS
STEPHENS 12-gauge HAMMERLESS------------
ENGLISH 12-gauge HAMMER..................  ...........
REMINGTON 12-gauge PUMP------------------------
WINCHESTER 12-gauge PUMP---------------------

PhilHp’s Tyre Shop

r COUGHS AND COLDS
Try a bottle of our Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver Compound 

for Coughs.
Our Bromide Quinine Tablets break up a cold in a few hours. 

BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO US

H. W. BRIEN, Phm.B.

Birds were very scarce. The cats that 
roam at will seem to have got their 
work In first. It Is felt that something 
must be done to destroy this’ ever- 
increaslng pest of eats or It Is good
bye- to feathered game In the district.

Mrs. Edith OUver, VletorU, accom
panied at the piano by Bliss Eileen 
Dumbleton. gave a delightful pro
gramme of song at Stratbcona Lodge 
School on Saturday night.

At the Mothers’ Union meeting on 
Tuesday of last week, Mrs. Cockshott’s 
reslguatlon as presiding member, a 
post she has held for many years, was 
regretfully accepted, many tributes be
ing paid to her faithfulness. Bfrs. 
Beasley was elected In her place.

Two members were admitted. Re
ports were recelvwl of the recent dio
cesan meeting at Oak Bay. Mrs. Cock- 
shott, before resigning, summarized 
all business conected with the Shaw
nigan Circle,

South Cowichan
Ladiea* Oalld Oondoets Saceenfal 

Jnmble Sale

See The New
MARCONI

SHORT-LONG WAVE RADIO
2 Radios 

In One

St. Andrew’s Ladles' QuUd. Cowich
an Station, held a very successful 
jumble sale in the old hall on Friday 
and a good sum was realized lor the 
activities of the year. Btany generous 
contributions made the success of the 
event possible, and for these memben 
of the guild were grateful.

Blrs. L. C. Knocker, president, was 
convener, while In charge of the vari
ous stalls were:—

bits. C. J. Waldy, B4rs. C. H. Hennl- 
ker, Mrs. H. A Norie. Bliss A. Norle. 
ladles* ready-to-wear stall, which did 
a great trade; Mrs. I. O. Averill. Mrs. 
E. F. Musgrave, men’s clothing; Mrs. 
E. W. Cole. Birs. H. Leney. sweaters; 
Bdrs. A. Stannard. Mrs. H. W. May. 
Mrs. Joseph Reade, underclothing and 
baby clothes; Miss Bolster and Mra. 
O. H. Fleetwood, miscellaneous; Mrs. 
Legge-WUUs. hats; Mrs. 8. Birch. Miss 
M. Norie, books, boots and shoes. The 
tea was In charge of Mrs. Stewart. 
BITS. H. A. CollisoD and Bdrs. L. L. 
Creagh.

Generous assistance was given by 
the men of the church who did good 
work In preparing the hall and belp- 
Irg generally.

Amongst %tber activities, the guild 
have helped considerably in paying for 
the Installation of electric light In the 
church.

Westholme
Fkimeta Ploagli Whfle San SUnca— 

Trail Improved

Bdany farmers here have taken ad
vantage of the bright Indian summer 
weatlur In getting the*** fall pinughtog 
done.

Riebards Trail baa recently been 
graded and gnvelled. It is now quite 
safe for cars to travel through into 
Blaple Bay Road.

The open season for ducks, pheas
ant and quail opened on Saturday, 
and many sportsmen were seen out 
with their gxms over the week-end. al
though It is known that there has not 
been a very lai^ number of ducks 
seen in the vicinity so far.
. Conservatives met In the ball 
raday to cho(»e delegates to the cen
tral assoclailoD. Capt. Groves and Blr. 
Solly were elected unanimously. Blr. 
Nlmmo presided.

On Thursday the Women’s Auxil
iary held a very successfiU sale of 
work in the Westholme Hall. Consid 
erably over $100 was realized.

Recent visitors to the district have 
been Blr, Raymond Lament. Mr. and 
Bits. Holly. Blr. T. Wherry and son, 
Lawrence, Blr. Barker. Blr. Bridges. 
Blr. McClure and Blr. W. Peden and 
son* Douglas, all of Victoria.

IX '-V. 11

lii! ii
Enjoy hearing Pittsburg, Sche
nectady or Toronto during the 
daylight hours; get Tokio and 
other international stations after 
dark. At a turn of a switch you 
can get all the stations of the 
ordinary wave band. You get 
two radios for the one price!

$164.50
ON EASY TERMS

FLETCHER BROS.
(VICTORIA) B.C., LTD.

Duncan

PHONE 310
For Prompt, Reliable and Courteous Service at City Prices. 

A service to suit every purse and need.

Standard Steam Laundry 

Limited '

Youbou Doings
Fewer Boat Bema—Oeenpanto Escape 

—VWtore—Bridge

The Elco company's power boat Al- 
car, caught fire and burned to the 
water’s edge on Sunday afternoon. Blr. 
W. C. Walters and Miss Velma Miller 
were returning from a cruise when the 
engine stalled, back-fired and burst 
into flames.

Mr. Walters attempted to quench 
the fire with a chemical extinguisher, 
but was unsuccessful and the fumes 
from the extinguisher poly.added to 
the predicament, making it impossible 
to remain aboard. So, donning life 
belts they, he and Miss BlUler, took 
the only alternative and went over
board.

Blr. Van Puyenbroek and Gerry Jeffs 
were fishing close by. Bill Fourier saw 
the flames from shore and put out at 
once, arriving before the situation be
came critical. What was left of the 
Alcar drifted ashore and Is a total 
loss.

The Blisses Dorothy Blaclntyre and 
May Ereckson. who are attending high 
school, and Miss Yvonne FlUinger, who 
Is attending commercial college In 
Vancouver, spent Thanksgiving with 
their famUles here.

Mr. W. De Bou. Gerald Jeffs. A. 
Weber, Geo. Stelnsto, E. B. Barrett 
and Ml** H. B. Stewart went to Van
couver for the holiday.

Scholes* Ladies* Wear 

NEW DRESSES
Canton Crepe and Celanese Flat Crepes, shown in many new 
styles; sixes, 14 to 40.

Priced at $5.95 to $8.95
Wool and Silk Travel Tweed Ensembles, featuring smart 
new models; sixes, 14 to 42. /

Priced at $9.90 to $24.50
Dresses for evening, shown in Flat Grep^ Panne Satl% Taf
feta, Georgette and Lace, many styles and shades to choose 
from, in -sixes 14 to 44.

Priced at S8.90 to ^24.50

GLOVES Pgr fall and winter

Kapser Leatherette, French Kid and English Washable Cape, 
all wonderful value and fullj guaranteed. Sines 6 to 8. 

PWced at 75^ to ?2.95

WARM UNDIES FOR COOL WEATHER
Vests, Bloomers and Combinations, shown in Woods, Ton^ 
bt^s and BSoodie’s makes in airslses.

Vests 45^ to Sl.OS
Bloomers 50^ to S1.85

Combinations S4*25 to S2.05

1

Public Auction
Under instructions from Mr. David Payne, of “Christie s 
Ranch,” Ladysmith, I will sell under Public Auction at this 
Ranch, on— »

Thursday, October 29th, 1931
JdiO PJil SHARP

the following: —
STOCK

COWS—1, Good Gnemsey-Holstcin Cow, rising five, just 
freshened, produced 60 lbs. per day, last freshening. 2. Pure 
•Bred Jersey, due to freshen in November. S. Yearling Jer
sey Heifer, bred two months. 4. Young Jersey Bull, 11 
months old.
One team of horses, 11 and 12 years old, in good shape, ex
cellent workers. Four yearKng Yorkshire-Chester white 
sows, two with litters, and two bred September 8 and Sep
tember 7. One boar (yearling). Thirteen 6-wceks-old pigs. 
Twelve heavy strdin chickens and cock. Two 2-year-old 
turkeys.

IMPLEMENTS
Mnssey-Harris Mower (4-ft 6-in. cut). 8-in. tyred Wagon. 
One Horse Cultivator. One Planet Junior Cultivator. One 
2-row Horse Seeder. Mangel Cutler. Spreaders.

MISCELLANEOUS
Heavy Double Set Harness. Light Double Set Harness. Log
ging Chains. 180 feet three-quarter inch Piping. S'! feet Bed 
Rubber Hose. Spray Pump. Pipe Fittings. 160 feet three- 
quarter inch Manilla Rope. Blocks. Two coils 8-gauge Fence 
Wire and other fence wire. Keg 2%-in. and SVJ-in. Spikes. 
Quantity of Dressed Lumber, including 1000 feet T and G 
0-inch, 2JM10 feet 1x8 and 1x10, 600 feet 2x4, etc.

The above will be on view the morning of sale or 
earlier by appointment.

FOR DIRECTIONS Look out for ted flags north of 
Ladysmith

TERMSt CASH

Wilfred A. Willett
Rodent Auctioneer, Duncan, B.C 

Successor to Qus. Basett Phones 106 and 130

Miss Velma BUUer motored to Vic
toria. as did also Miss UUlan Robert
son, with her brother, and B(r. Robert 
MeSay and family.

Blr. Colin Campbell was called to 
Extension to attend the funeral of his 
father, Mr. John Campbell.

Miss Evelyn Beban and friend have 
returned to Northfleld after a week’s 
visit at “The Residence.’’

Blr. van Puyenbroek. late sales man
ager. Nanaimo Lumber Company. Is 
assisting Bdr. McIntyre in charge of 
sales at the Industrial Tumber Mills.

Last week’s bridge winners were Bdxs. 
Kennedy and Blrs. 8. P. Kler, Bir. Jas. 
McIntyre and Blr. J. Blrchall and. ac
cording to the new arrangement, be
came the committee for this week's 
bridge. The prizes this week, a china 
chocolate set for the ladles and an 
eversharp pencil for the gentlemen, 
were won by Miss Velma BUUer and 
Blf. Harry Soutbln. Bliss H. B. Stewart 
and Blr. C. A Smith drew boobies. 
These four will be the committee for 
next week.

Mrs. T. C. Robson Again 
Heads S. V. I. Institutes

Mrs. T. C. Robson, Olbblns Road, 
was re-elected to the presidency of 
the South Vancouver Island Women's 
Institutes at their convention in Vic
toria last week. Also, for the seventh 
time, she was appointed convener for 
the agricultural committee. In giving 
a report for this committee, she told 
of what bad been done by certain in
stitutes towards encouraging the form
ation of potato and poultry clubs, as
sisting in eradicating noxious weeds 
and encouraging home-cooking classes.

Mrs. F. 8. Leather, as president, re
ported on Cowichan Women's Insti
tute and its rest room. Birs. W. D. 
Wilkin. Vlmy Institute, was also pres
ent at the convention.

Depression starts at home 

on Monday morning....
Beatty 

Washer

when there is no ...

Made ill Canada by Canadians, 
from Canadian materials. 
Wooden Tub Washers, mide of 
Vancouver Island Douglas Fir. 
Material for tlie 1931 Monel- 
Metal tubs mined in Sudbury, 
Ontario.
Trade within the Empire!
Mr. William Pipe is our local 
sales manager.

PHONE 23
For a Free Demonstration. 
20 MONTHS TO PAY 

We Arc Also Agents For
Beatty Vacuum Cleaners - Beatty Electric Ironers

PHIL. JAYNES
The People’s Hardware Merchant Telephone 23

BATTERIES
Lowood & Dunkley

BATTERY SPECIALISTS 
Government Street

“Every Job A Skilled One” Phone 860

SQUIBB’S
ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION

With n small bottle of this particularly effective antiseptic 
you may secure free, a shatter-proof tumbler in a pastel 
shade. While they last, the 2 for..............................................35^

NOTE THE SALE DATES: NOVEMBER 4, 5, 6, 7

A. R. MANN
THE REXALL DISPENSING DRUGGIST

GOOD BOOTS
will

Protect Your Health
DRESS BOOTS and OXFORDS 93.95 Up 
WORK BOOTS - - - $2.95 Up 
SCHOOL BOOTS - - - $2.45 Up

OUR REPAIRS ARE BETTER

D. TAIT Shoe Repairer 
Kenneth St. — Duncan

Neil Mclver
Cowichan’s Quality Grocer

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 224

MACARONI 
2 lbs. for™

ALBERS' FLAPJACKS
Per pkt. .................................

CARNATION FLAKED
WHEAT. Per pkt............................

DRIED APRICOTS
2 lbs. for.............................................

MONK & GLASS CUSTARD
POWDER. Per tin........................

B. & K. ROLLED OATS, 7's,
Per bag -----------------------------------

B. & K. OATMEAL, 10s,
Per bag................................ ...............

QUAKER CORN MEAL
Per pkt ...................................... ........

WEDGEWOOD MARMALADE
4’s, per tin................................ -........

COTTAGE HAMS
Per lb.....................................................

KING OSCAR .SARDINES 
Per tin.........................................

ORMOND'S DOG BISCUITS
Per pkt ---------------------------------

KARO CORN SYRUP
2's, per tin —.................. ...............

FRASER VALLEY LOGAN
BERRY JAM. 4’s, per tin.-----

25c
10c
35c
40c
45c
65c
15c
65c
20c
15c
70c
25c
50c

LIBBY'S PORK & BEANS 
Per tin-------------------------------

SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR 
Per pkt............. ............................ .......

FELS NAPTHA SOAP
Per carton-------------------------- ------

SNOWCAP PILCHARDS, Va's 
3 tins for______________________

FANCY CRABMEAT, %’» 
Per tin ........................ .................

NABOB LOBSTER, Vi’s
Per tin .......... ....... ........................

LUX TOILET .SOAP 
3 cakes for ..................... .........

GOLD DUST SCOURING
POWDER. 4 for ________

APPLES
8 lbs. for___ :_______ ______

ONIONS
10 lbs. for

CHEF LAMB FRICASSEE 
Per tin ........... ..............................

SWISS KNIGHT GRUYERE 
CHEESE. Per pkt----------------

DAINTY DATES 
2 pkts. for ...........

lOc
35c

_73c
25c
40c
20c
22c
25c
25c
25c
20c

_45c
35c
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the eowkban Ctadcr
JBTore $hall the Press the People's right momtain^ 
Unawed by influence and unbribed by gain;
Bore patriot Truth her glorious precepts draw. 
Pledged to Religion, Liberty and Law.

—Joseph Story, AJ>. 1778.

As Independent Paper, printed and pubUabed weekly trtrj 
^nncaday momma at Duncan. Vancouver laland. BrlUah 

Colombia. Canada, by Cowicban Leader Limited. 
HUGH 8AVAOB. Uanaalnt Zdlter.

Thursday, October 22, 1981.

A YEAR OF MARKETING

ASA REMINDER of how fast the days fly, con- 
sider the Fanners’ Market. It will be a year 

to-morrow since our genial prime minister, Dr. S. 
F. Tolmie, came here to declare it open.

With a year of operation to look back over, it 
will be generally conceded that the institution of 
this market was well worth while. Many of the pub
lic and many farmers have undoubtedly benefited by 
^Chis means of trafficking in local produce.

While comparatively few agricultural folk occupy 
the stalls week by week, they continue to do so and, 
moreover, it is through them that a considerable 
nond>er of producers, who arc not seen at the stalls, 
are able to market their goods.

The aggregate of a year’s transactions at the 
market undoubtedly amounts to a large sum. By one

authority it is set at around $10,000, but whatever 
the amount may be, the fact that the market has 
survived a year’.s test and is still going strong is a 
matter of congratulation to all concerned.

The heads of the city, municipality, Chamber of 
Commerce and Agricultural Society are the market 
committee. Mr. A. H. Peterson, who has given to the 
market so much time and thought as manager, de
serves public thanks and congratulation.

KNOWLEDGE AND FARMS

^HESE days of uncertainty should have soaked 
^ into every brain the fact that knowledge is not. 
only power, but it is power which can be applied 
here and now to the problems of life.

Knowledge can be gained by those who seek it 
diligently. When it is made easy to obtain it is fre
quently disregarded. We hope that this fact will not 
be proved again next Tuesday.

Duncan Chamber of Commerce is anxious to 
help where it can. Consequently Professor H. R. 
Hare, or the University of B.C., has accepted an 
invitation to speak here and to tell of conclusions he 
has reached after ten years of farm research work 
in this province.

Fanning is a business and more. As a business 
it embraces most of the sciences. Nobody knows all 
there is to know about farming in Cowicban. Here 
is an opportunity to increase one's knowledge and 
that gained aiid properly applied means another 
weapon. Or a stronger weapon, in the fanner’s hands, 
particularly in these trying times.

FOR IMPROVEM0
Cooanittee Named At Meeting 

Of Psychological Society

A general meeting, representative of 
several prominent local organization 
and attended by nearly 50 
was held by the Cowicban Society 
Psychology and Metaphysics in the 
Knights of Pythias Hall on Monday 
evening, and a temporary committee 
of five persons, whose primary interest 
la to be the development and prosper
ity of Cowicban. was formed.

On it ore Mr. J. Dunkeld. Mr. W. C.
Dunne, Mr. 8. A. Hailing. Mrs. Jennie 
McDonald and Mr. A. A. Beesley.

Those present Included Mayor and 
Mrs. H. F. Prevost. Reeve Q. A. Tis- 
daa Clrs. Y. Blrley and H. D. Evans.
Mr. A. H. Peterson. Mr. 8. R. Kirk- 
ham. 1ST. T. Westwell. Mr. R. A.
Thorpe. Mr. W. Flett. and Mr. J.
Campbell

There was much discussion on the 
subject of whether or not a committee 
or another organization should be 
formed.

Mr. Klrkham said that there were 
now really too many organizations In 
the district, and that some of them 
had the same object, that of promot
ing the prosperity of the district, as 
this newly formed committee.

Mr. Dunne, chairman of the meet
ing. said that this committK would 
perhaps not lead all at once to an
other organization, but would work to 
enlist the support at, for. example, the 
Duncan Chamber of Commerce and 
other local bodies. Then, if all the 
clubs and societies could be interested, 
another meeting should be held, which 
could then proceed, if necessary, to 
elect officers. The Idea was to start a 
movement among the people to create 
a better and more prosperous Cow- 
ichan.

Bepresented There
Mr. Thorpe asked how many organ-1 

izations were actually represented at 
the meeting. A survey showed that 
these included the Duncan Rotary 
Club. Cowicban Agricultural Society.
Duncan Chamber of Commerce. C}ty 
of Duncan. Municipality of North 
Cowicban. Cowicban Women's Insti
tute. Ancient Order of Foresters.
Knights of Pythias, Duncan Young 
People's League. Cowicban Chapter.
LODE.. Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Elks, and others.

••My idea in Inquiring.” said Mr.
Thorpe, “was to see If the majority 
of people invited had shown up. or 
had taken sufficient interest in the 
Invitation to warrant their being pres
ent.” Xthanks to

Mr. Dunne said he was sorry that?'.^own iuJ
few people had turned up. He 

thought that the number present Indi
cated just how many people were ac
tually Interested in the development 
or betterment of this district.

Mr. Peterson voiced the opinion that 
If loyalty to the district could be in
stilled into the hearts of the people, 
it would be a great asset towards any 
commtmity efforts. He then cited an 
example of how the people in a nearby 
city in the United States, the sur
rounding scenery of which was by no 
means the equal of Cowicban. patron 
ized a natural asset, a mountain.

He spoke of the wonderful tourist 
possibilities here and the actual real 
assets, which in many cases were un
known and unappreciated by the peo
ple of Cowicban. and held that if 
these were pul before the eyes of the 
tourist In an attractive and appealing 
tnzmner. Cowicban would have no lack 
of interest shown in her.

Co-ordination Doties
Reeve TisdaU held with Mr. Khk- 

bam that there were at present in 
Cowicban too many organizations al
ready formed to warrant the creating 
of a new one. He wanted to know 
what duties could acttially be assigned 
to a committee, if formed, unless, said 
he. it were to co-ordinate the interest 
of the local societies.

This latter statement Mr. Dunne 
confirmed, adding that it was not the 
desire of the Psychological Society to 
make a “big splash.” They wanted to 
progress slowly, but steadily. He said 
there had been an “over-dose” of de
pression talk here and urged starting 
something towards abolishing this 
feeling of depression, which so far bad 
done “not one lota of good.”

‘The purpose of the meeting.” add
ed Bfr. Dunne, “was to see what could 
be done by united effort rather than 
by having so many different organ
izations working separately.”

Mr. Peterson, on behalf of the 
Chamber of Commerce, pledged that 
body's support to any progressive 
movement that would be the outcome 
of the meeting.

Mrs. McDonald said that women 
should be members of the Chamber of 
Commerce, to give it more ideas and 
StwMer scope for development. One 
la^y^resent. however, objected to the 
excessive smoking by men at tbeir 
meetings.

Mr. WestweD thought it would be s 
good plan to canvass all the organ
izations. to interest the principals of 
the public and high schools and pro
gress as a result of arousing interest. 
He was in favour of a more represen
tative body, before any action towards 
further progress was made.

Edttcatioiial Centre 
Mrs. McDonald said she saw great 

possibilities for Cowicban as an educa
tional centre and believed that at one 
time it would be made famous for its 
institutions.

Mr. Kirkharo, referring to this, said 
he was In favour of progress along i 
those lines. He told of how a boy or 
girl found it impossible to get senior 
matriculation, other than in Victoria 
or elsewhere. He thought that the size 
of the district warranted a class for 
senior matriculation students.

Nominations for the temporary 
committee included ttayor Prevost, 
Mr. Peterson. Mr. Thorpe, but they 
thought that new blood and new ideas 
should be brought into a move of this 
sort.

Prior to the general discussion. Mrs. 
McDonald treated the subject of ob 
taing prosperity from a psychological 
aspect, end in an Interesting address, 
outlined the psychologists' way of 
thinking.

Wishing And Desiring 
She dwela on the two words, “wish” 

and “desire.” the former being a 
fleeting thought of the conscious mind 
and the other being a thought of the 
power mind, a thought always accom
panied by a picture. 8he told of the 
strength in people acting as one body 
and cited Belgium as an example 
where united effort had achieved re
sults.

Depression, she said, is the r^lt of 
thought. Fifty people were able to 
start a thought-wave of prosperity 
that would do wonders towards allev
iating the depression spirit. We can 
begin here to-night by realizing what 
we want, she continued, and added 
that thought was a magnet which 
could be made to attract prosperity.

Mrs. McDonald's charming person
ality and wide knowledge of the sub
ject rendered her talk all the more 
Interesting. Mayor Prevost sponsored 
thanks }o the society for having 

ufficlent interest In the dls-

experiences in banding wild birds, Of 
the 486 birds he had banded there 
were some 22 different species, the 
Juncoe being the most numerous. 
Three Oolden Crown Sparrows e^e 
back to his trap five times. One Violet 
Oreen Swallow caught and banded on 
the nest, returned next year to nest 
150 yards from the ^e spot

Mr. Ashby and Mr. Flett were 
warmly thanked for their addresses. 
A series of lectures is proposed during 
the winter and it Is hoped to have 
lecturers from the Unlveral^ of B.C., 
Vancouver.

Miss Curley and Edward Lee were 
welcomed as new members.

chairman of the board of trustees on 
Saturday, asking for this meeting, but 
they were told to put their request in 
writing and it would be dealt with at 
a meeting of trustees to be held on 
Thursday (to-day).

Attending the W. I. conference |n 
Victoria last week were Mrs. C. Waee, 
president; Mka. T. P. Barry, Mn. W. 
O. Campbell and Mrs. J. H. Hughes, 
of Cobble Hin Institute.

The Hallowe’en silver tea to be held 
by the local Women's Institute Is well 
in hand. They are also making ar
rangements to have a stall at the hos
pital bazaar.- Duncan, in December. 
Thoae in charge wlU be Mrs. C. Waee. 
Mrs. J. N. Hughes. Mrs. Wm. Mud^e, 
Mrs. 8. Sanraelson and Mrs: 
Fortune, jun.

Mr. Edwin Jackson is q>endfiig _ 
week's hunting with his brother. l|r. 
Basil Jackson, Hatcreek Ranch, Ash
croft

A party of friends made a surprise 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. May, Fisher 
Road, on Sunday. The guests were Ur. 
and Btrs. H. Oagood. Miss T. Oegood, 
BClss B. Osgood and Miss B. Barring
ton and Mis Pugh, both of Iiondon

MILITIA ORDERS

Oram St Malar A B. Ma«Ui4«w. 9M.O., 
MX.. C.A. CMTKaaSiBC StBS /tcK <■•«.) 

Battm. OtaaSUo ArtUUry.
Part 1. Na 77 

Tbe Battcrj vUl parade oa Moodajr. Oe- 
tebtr as. at ao.oo begra la tbe Old Asri 
cultural BaU. Dren: Blue Patrola 

Battery Orderly (or week ending October 
St. Bdr. Moore. J. Next for duty. U-Bdr. 
Appleby. A. M.

T. B. a BOR8FALL.
Oapt. O. A.

Duneea. B.C., Oct. IS. ISSt.

“A” Cnoaay. tni Battalles, Caaadtea 
SeetUib Beelaeat

Cewpaay Ordert by CapC B. A. Headerieai

Lake Cowicban
Vicar Of Dantaa Oondaeta Harvest 

FeaUval Service

Basketball
Fairly Active Season. Prcdleled — 

Blatchet Begin

trlct to call a meeting.

SHRUBS AND BIRDS
Naturalists Hear Speakers And 

Re-elect Ofiicers

Cowicban Field Naturalists’ Club 
held their annual meeting in their 
clubroom in the Agricultural Hall on 
Tuesday evening. Mr. G. O. Hender
son prided and some 30 attended.

The present officers were all re
elected. They are Mr. Henderson, pres
ident; Col.. M. Dopping-Hepenstal and 
Mr. O. O. Day. vice-presidents: Mrs. 
F. 8. Leather, Mrs. O. O. Henderson. 
Mrs. O. H. Townend, Mr. A. Hotson. 
Archdeacon H. A. CoUlson. Admiral 
R. Nugent and Mr. A. W. Hanham. 
committee; and Mrs. R. Nugent, hon
orary secretary.

Hearty thanks were accorded Mr. 
Hanham for acting as secretary dur
ing Mrs. Nugent's absence in Eng
land.

Speaks Of Trees
A very helpful talk on local trees 

and shrubs was given by Mr. Dennis 
Ashby, who showed some fine speci
mens and explained how they could 
be identified. The Sitka spruce, he 
said, once so plentiful, is still to be 
found on tbe Alexander property, 
near Quamiehan.

The Island in Quamkhan Lake, 
which was first seen after the lake 
was lowered 25 years ago. now has 

Banding WM Birds
Mr. Alfred Flett spoke briefly of his 

growing on it a large variety of the 
rarer trees and shrubs, among them

Basketball affairs in general tend 
towards a fairly active season. Last 
night the seniors were scheduled to 
play the Nanaimo City team at Na
naimo. For to-morrow night is carded 
the first game of the season in Dun
can. when the old K. of P. team from 
Victoria. British Columbia's Uitermed- 
late champions last year, play Duncan 
senior men’s team. K. of P.'s this year 
have moved up into senior company. 
They display a fine and fast style.

The senior girls will also play on 
Friday for the first time this year. 
Seven girls who have been attending 
practices regularly, will comprise the 
team. They are Ina CasUey. Rita 
Weeks. Iris and Gladys Stock. Una 
Fletcher. Kay McDonald and Jean 
Weeks. It is not yet known what Vic
toria team they are to come up 
against.

No Girls' League 
There is to be no r’rls' league this 

year, simply because there is a lack 
of material. A decided scarcity in the 
number of girl players has been not
iced. There are a few spares over the 
required five for the girls' representa
tive (earn.

The players on the men’s team will 
be the same as last year, with per
haps the addition of one or two more 
likely fellows, who are being tried out 
by A. M. Dirom. manager. Regular 
players as last year are: Rupe McDon
ald. Harry and Les Talbot. John and 
Albert Dirom, Len Fletcher and Al
bert Evana.

Practices Going Well 
On Monday night the seniors held 

a ^-ery enthusiastic practice, when 
members of the'city league were out 
on the floor.

The juniors, held a good practice on 
Monday aftemon In the hall under 
the guidance of Mr. H. tUedon 
aid. their manager. f .

The city league has yet to be drawn 
up. It is being held up for one team, 
athich is not definitely arranged.

CoBble HiU
Big MecUng Coi

W.L AcUvttlea

being three kinds of dogwood. With 
regard to tbe so-called Douglas fir. 
Bdr. Ashby pointed out that it was not 
a fir but was more in tbe nature of 
a pine tree.

Ratepayers and others interested In 
the welfare of tbe Cobble Hill School 
District met in the hall on Friday 
evening to discusa school affairs gen
erally and especially to get enlighten
ment on the recent action of tbe 
school trustees in summarily dismiss
ing Mr. J. L. Burtt, BA., principal of 
tbe school.

Over 70 people were present, the 
meeting being presided over by Mr. V. 
H. Stewart-Macleod. Tbe school trus
tees were Invited to attend but were 
not present, consequently little infor
mation was forthcomiig.

The facts of tbe case were presented 
by Mr. Fred Bomford. who related 
how he had taken up the cause of the 
teacher and. after several interviews
with the trustees (some of these repre
sentations lasting until midnight), 
had induced tbe trustees to allow a 
full month's salary in lieu of notice. 
For this effort Mr. Bomford was ac
corded by the meeting a hearty vote 
of thanks. There were many speakers 
and many resolutions were submitted.

Dr. Cyril Waee pleaded for fair play 
before condemning the trustees and 
eventually a resolution waa unani
mously passed appointing a delega
tion of three taxpayers. Messrs. Fred 
Bomford. V. H. Stewart-Macleod and 
Mrs. B. McMillan, to interview the 
trustees to arrange a school meeting, 
and. in tbe event of this request not 
being granted, to carry the matter to 
the education department

Tbe delegation interviewed the^

Over 50 attended the Thanksgiving 
service held by the Rev. A. Blacldafer 
in the scfaoolbouse on Sunday. The 
room was preWy decorated with aut
umn leaves and flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pinson's son was 
christened, Mr: and Mrs. P. Reid be
ing godpatehte

Bdr. Blscblager spoke very feelingly 
of the late Rev. p. o. Christmas, who 
was well known and respected by 
many of the residents here.

Bdrs. H. T. Hardlnge played for tbe 
hymns and Bdr. and Bdrs. Bischlager 
had lunch with Mr. and Mrs. Hard- 
inge and afterwards returned to Dun
can.

Slight damage resulted on Monday 
morning from a small fire at the res
idence of Mr. Pete Johnson. A neigh
bour. noticing smoke, rushed over to 
the then unoccupied bouse just In 
time.

The Bdlnnls orchestra of four played 
at the well attended dance at tbe 
Community Hall tm Saturday night

Willow grouae graced tbe tablea af
ter Saturday's opening. Some local 
hunters went towards Duncan after 
pheasants. Plshiiiit is fair.

Bdr. J. Johnson^ has come from the 
Yukon to winter here arlth his sister, 
Bdrs. Bishop. Bdrs. M. Blmey has re
turned to Victoria. Miss Ethel Swan
son. Victoria, spent the week-end here.

Bdias M. McIntyre and Bdiss O. E. 
Lomas attended the Teachers' Con
vention in Nanaimo. Their pupils bad 
a holiday on Friday.

Mr. M. Douglas has returned from 
prospecting. Bdr..: Joe Taasen visited 
Ladysmith at that week-end. Bdrs. and 
BdlsaRegan. San Wancisoo. are stay
ing at Lakeside Rqtel. Bdrs. E. M. Bal- 
Ity and Mrs. Brookbank visited Bdr. 
and Mrs. E. 8. Lamas for the week
end. Miss Margaret Bailey returned to 
Duncan on Friday.

To be Orderlj Oerponl for week 
endlBS October U. IMI. OpI. Brown. B.C.

Tbe Oonpaar win parade on 
Thondar. Oet^er 32. lUl. at I pa. In 
•Oa Olzl Guide Han. Duncan. Drue: OrUl 
Order. Betaedole. of tralnlnc win be as 
fonowe:—
^.nret Period: Tralalne as per sehedole.

. SeeoQd Period: Meectna of Dance Com
mittee. Meetlac ef Rnaby Team.

Extrarte frem' Baltanea Ordert Sr 
1A.-Cel. B. D. aartent. Fif eiiSIni 

Parts.
AppolnimeaU: To be.Henorarr U. OoL. 

Lionel Welbjr HupUnston (Autberltr D.O. 
Its) 10-9-Sl.

camp achool of Znfantrv. Beals: 2nd U.
. O. L. Parker "
O. itS) 17-S-Sl.
Ajoac. 3. A. 1_________

(Autborltr D.O. IM) 13-S-Sl.
Transfert: Prom A Cooipanr to C Com- 

paar as at 20-7-81. L.-Cpl. W. *. Fox, Pte. 
H. C. Baker.

Promotions: To be Company 8JA. ef A 
Cempapy. A|C8U. J. A. UcOaUom. To be 
acUnt Set.. No. S. Cpt. J: A P. linttet. To 
be Corporal. Ho. 10. L.-Op1. K. B. May. To 
be CorporaL Ko. 7. L.-CpL B. C. Brown. 
To be Lanee Corporals. Ho. 17. Pte. ▼. 
Btfweodi NO. sa.' Pte. P. O. Peerless; No. 
82. Fta B. r. M. Matter: Ho. 2l. Pte. R. 
Pltnerald; Ha 2t..^. A c. Loadle.

3. L. MATTLAKD.
2nd Lieut.

pm Officer Oommandiny. “A” .Cempany. 
Dunean. B.C., Oct. l». l«2l.

B. O. ^ L. Parker. Ueutcaant (Authority 
D.O. itS) 17-S-21.

AjCSlC. 3^ A McCsUum. W.O. Class 2

FOR SALE (Cont)
PBUXT TRSn. OSmAUWHTM. 

and shrubs, loecs. rb.
Layrlte Hureerlea. Ltd.. Victoria. A W. 
Sohnsen. Duncan ssent.

BfOONRIS^ AND MOONSET

Time *01 Mdonrfse asd Moonset (Pacific 
tandaid Tfine) at Duncan. VX:

Mom; ThM. Umw u. eoiKct to -Ittin 
Tho iumnk«l<>l OtwiAtotr.

2A4 a.m. 
2.40 a.m. 
4.2S aon. 
S.S1 a.m.
7.00 a.m.
8.00 a.m. 
0.30 a m.

10.90 a.m. 
n.u a.m. 
12S1 p.m.

80 HEAVY warn WYANDOTTE t-YBAB- 
eld bens. SoOy strato, 81 each, or T8e 
each for the let Apply T. Oreen. Xnke 
Oowlehan.

UCTD HEATER8-QUEBEO HEATER. 810: 
Evening SUs. .open hiator. 80.80. Oow- 
Ichan Merchants Limited.

TO BENT
nto K. 0, P. BAU. BBAB ntKIBr.

la tn. illjtrtat.pnooe 210E

WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT TBB PRICE 

for new rabwirlbers ef The from
now to December 81. 1022. is 12.40.

DREBBMAKTHO. RSMODBUiOfa LOOSE 
eovers. Phone 837L Mra CeOer.

LZSTINOS OP RBSnJKNTlAL AHD RAHOB

Uoa. E. A K. R. Phao. Bo. >H1U.

TO BUT AHTIQDBE iSUCB AS OLASE 
dilna. silver, furniture, miniatures. Sbef- 
^ Plato,- books or pfeturts. Write The 
Oonnolsseur Shop. Port Street Victoria, 
er phone B-0I21. ,

SOBOOLOnU, WILL OARS TOR CBZL- 
dren after scheoL Phooe 281L

A OOW FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES. VA- 
load at net morr than 888. Phene 04Y.

TODIBa TOR TOR OPXRAT.
IIM hwitai Uuoa,,. upruRuuir »oo 
Plm wr mt. An oSr bu tani re- 

Ixm OrtWtaj. 01 in. por loonth; 
•Jut lb* Ot'cllncton raid pnfn
to MoploT Wnsr. u.pooalbl.. Any 
tintbR MrtieaUn eon b. - ' ‘
?? *lar. Daubkn- RmA-
by 4 p.m., w«

SBOORDaAHD TRtTCK. OB OOOb POdRD 
wM^th teod tym. Apply 

Bos 818. Leader Office.*

LOST
i HARRIS TWBB> COAT. LSATHKR 

buttons. In Dpneun on Thursday after- 
npM. Oe^r 18. Pinder kindly leave at 
OUffslde Ploimr Shop. Duncan.

LBATBra P(XnCKr BOOK. OOHTAIHIHO 
fumble papers. Rewsrd. Finder please 
leeve at Leader Office.

ANNOUNCEMENTS (C«it)
Our 000 puUeU hsve all the apples ther 

can eat and nevm have tooth tveubhi, Try 
this on you;- famUy. Phode nsstUrW. 8. 
Owyn. ,

Sals of woric and Home booklnt in the 
Odd Prilows' Han. Tuesday. .Hevember 10. 
Cowlehan Women's '

If It's pipe yoQ need. Inuulre at tbe Oow- 
lehan Creamery. AO -slses from hk Inch to 
3 inch. Lowest prices.^,

The «8ad Pleld Battery dance win be 
beM tn tbe Asrlculturai Win en -Wednee-^ 
day. Hovember 11, , :

1 need the meney-r-yga need the coods. 
10« off aU cash sales. BsU tola* at 28» 
off. Miss Baron. - ^ '

Wm. UBdaay. Chiropractor, wifi’W uS 
Jhe^TJouha^ Betel ouch Wednesday tram

The Hospital Basaar wm be Iwld la tbe 
Articttltural Han oo Saturday. December 6.

“Ho Sbootlns” eleas. on Unm. at The 
Leader Offloa 2le each. 8 for ILOt..„

CARD OP TBAHK8

Mru’ P. O. OhrtstBtos and iler' lamOy 
oamosUy doslro to. tbaak'aU tholr ftteads 
for the kind help and sympathy .and tor 

beautiful flowers.-

CABO OP THAHK8

Mra B. A Brudshsw aad'famUy wish 
to extend their slaeere thanks to the many 
friends for klndnesms shown, for floral 
tributes and for cars loaned, durliw tholr 
reeont md beroavemont la tbo lets of a 
lOTlnx son and brother.

CARD OP muou
Mr. and Mrs. L Aflard and famUy wish 

to thaak an theoe who name to their ae- 
slstaaoe la tbe tocant flri.

^EGAL NOTICES
nr TBB OOUNTT COUBT OP HANAllfO 
Betweea-

HBL MeZVXR. of Duncan. B.C..
Plaintiff

And:
SD8AH ZBOBSL ROBCRTB. Widow, 
sale Bseentrix of the SsUte ef 
Richard P. Roberts, deceased.

Voder and by vlrtao of an Or^ 
tcInU

Z^tendant 
der of HU

Grofton News

SAND BEADS TIDE TABLE

Time. H'tmme. H'tmma H*trrbno B't
[21:88 8.6 
22:16 4.7 
22:40 2.» 
28:06 8.8 

i:8S 2.7

17:67 ■ 11.6 
17:28 11.6 
17:44 11.7 
11:06 11.4

?or local point* deduct as under: 
Oowlehan Bay—Higher Hltb Water Itm. 

Lower Low Water 86m. HaU Tldm 22m.
Obatnaittus. Ladmith and Olbortm Bay 

— Hither lUsb Water ISm. Lower Low

23 2:86 0.4 8:27 8.8 18:10 13.8
28 8:30 lO.O 9:10 0.1 18:33 U.2
84 4:37 10.7 10:00 6.7 

10:40 7.3 
11:10 7.9

U:83 12.6
28 5:12 11.8 10:13 11.8
26 5:55 11.9 16:81 11.8
27 0:40 13.3 11:86 S.t 

7:26 12.6
16:80 11.6at 0:05 2.2 18:88 0.8

29 0:36 1.9 6:15 12.9 18:15 10.0
80 1:13 1.6 9:08 18.0 18:86 10.4 

14:83 10.831 1:80 1.4 9:87 12.9

Wau
Tlda

[Dcb Improvwnieiit On Roads—Cl 
Remmes Work

The local school children bad a holi
day on Friday as their teacher, Mr. 
George Ferguson, attended the Teach
ers* ConveuUon at Nanaimo. Mim 
Dyke, of Chemainus school staff, at
tended the convention also.

The Ladles’ Sewing Circle have be
gun their weekly sewing meetings af
ter the summer vacation.

Extensive improvements are being 
made on local roads, including widen 
Ing. filling in ditches and grading the 
streets.

Capt. and Mrs. J. Oaisford. sfho re
sided for some time at Sberrard Point, 
have moved to Duncan.

Mrs. H. Ouellette returned on Mon
day from two weeks' stay with rela- 
Uves in Vancouver. Mr. B. CoUlnson 
returned on Saturday from Victoria.

DUNCAN WEATHER REPORT

Per the 
20. 1081.

1 I f October

tempeeatubb
Date

Oct 14 ..
Max. Mto. Rato.

Oct IS .. 
Oct 16 .. 
Oct 17 .. 
Oct 18 .. i u

41
454g .oi

Oct 19 .. 
Oct 30 ..

40
40 .oi

To«i r.lnl.11.

City Han.
JAMBS OREIO.

Ohmrver.
Duncan. B C.

TESTERDAT^ KARKBT

;;;;;; ^
£

......... U7........

;;;;;; E

water 80m. Half Tide* 13m.
Tod Inlet, Baanleh Arm — Hither Hleh 
‘ >ter 14m. Lower Low Water 28m. n«if 

leo 23m.
Tbe time used is Pactfle SUndtrd. for 

the 136th Merldan West. It Is counted 
from 0 to 34 hours, from midnight to mJd- 
Dltbt Tbe fltures for height serve to dis
tinguish Hltb Water from Low Water.

CONDENSEIX 
ADVER TISEMENTS

For Bale. For exchange. Wanted to 
Purchase. To Let. Lo t. Pound. Situa
tions Vacant. Work Wanted, le per 
word for each Insertion. Minimum 
charge. 28c per Insertion if peld fer at 
time ef erdcrlng. If not so paid, a 
booking fee of 160 Is tdded.

A charge of 16e addlUonal U made on 
advertisements whers a Box Number Is 
required fer one or more Issues.

To .ensure Insertion In the current 
Issue, all Condensed Advertisemenu 
must be In befero Wednesday Neon.

DURIHO I.OX.B. OONVBHTIOH ZB DDH- 
cito. I.OJ7K. badge wUh three bars. 
Pinder kindly leave at Leader Office.

A MARTBH PUR. PXBA6S RKTDRH TO 
l^er Office or phone 2I8B3. Reward 
oflered.

OH THURSDAY KVBKZHO. OCTOBBt 18. 
on Island Highway between railway 
crossing and Oowlehan lAke Read 
grey eoulrrol netkplece. Mrs. T. L. 
Z>onkley. Z>uncan. Phone BILL

Honour Judge J C. McIntosh, dated the 
21st day of July. 1881. and pursuant to 
the BxecuUon Act. I will offer for sale at 
PobUe Auction at the Provincial Oovem- 
ment Court Boose. Duncan. B.O.. on Tues
day. the 27th day of Getter. 1881. at the 
hour of 11.80 in the forenoon, all Interest 
of tbe Judgment Debtor. Susan Zsebel Rob
erts. Bxecutrlx of the BsUte of Percy B- 
*■ ■ ■“* ‘ In the - --foUowiat

A WATCH AHD CHAIR. BffllVBBH YORK 
Road Md poet offiee. oa Monday eve
ning. Phone S90Y.

LAST SATURDAY. BffTWBBH BSHOB 
R^ ^wiehux StaUen. and Duncan, 
lady's black leather handbag. conUln- 
tng money. Reward. Phone S4LI.

ANNO VNCEMENTS
Zhiiiean Chamber ef Cm

I^OB S.VLE
OOTRUBfcHOUHD PUPS. 825.00. CH0IC8 

crossbred BngUah bloodhound and long 
eared hardy Canadian foxhound pups. 4 
months old. Tbe parent real hunUnt 
stock, heavy voice, loudest and best 
tongue, keenest scent and mort deter
mined traUer of all bounds has tbe noee 
end the grit, a stoycr to fee finish, reg. 
Dartmoor Brace. C.K.O. 78788. Znoutre 
C. H. RaUway StaUm. Metehosin. VX 
X lAwrenee.

PORB-BRBD 8BALYBAM TBRRXBR PUP- 
plosi-pure-bred Jereey bull U months 
rid, fine type and prodoetloa. B. W. 
Drury. RJt 3. Cbemalous. Phone Che- 
malnos IlOY.

OOWZCHAH RIVER. HSAR DUHCAH AHD 
deee to sea. 30 acres, with bottom land 
dyked: food 7-roomed bouse, stone foun- 
datlon. other buildings. 84.800. terms.

Cold Barbour Road. Vlo-

YOUHO PIOS. 8 WEEKS 84 EACH;
also 1 poro-bred Jersey cow. 4 years, 
frosbened one month. P. u Klngsf 
Phone 08R1.

APRJB — FOR YOUR WIHIEB APPLE 
supply. dcUvered as needed, by the box 
or half-box. phene 43SR1 or me me at 
the market. W. 8. Owyn:

R. 1. R. PULLETS, HATCHED APRIL SO. 
81.38 each. O. Smyth. Box 639. Duncan.

BHAP. 840—UNRELATED MALE AND PE- 
male northern Quebec mink, original 
Stock Mocmntock. 4 months feed In
cluded. H. R. Klngscote. Oowlehan Bay. 
Phone MLS.

APPLES — NORTHERN SPY AHD BALD- 
wln. II box: Ben Davis, SI per lOO-lb. 
sack. P. R. HalL Herd Road. Duncan. 
Phone mRS.

LARGE FLOWERED DElffaZHTCM 
planu at reaeonable prices, new ready 
fer planting. A. W. Johnson. Dunean.

8UNKI8E AND EllNSBT

Time of Sunrise and Bunaol at Dunean. 
V.L (Pacific Standard Time).

Tha Meteorolagleal Observatory. 
Oensalaa Brigbta.

Vlelaria. B. C.

HOOVER VACUUM CLEANER. COMPLETE 
with attochfflonta. cannet be told from 
new. 860. Cewlohan Merchants Limited.

ONE JERSEY OOW AHD HpiWKn CALP. 
chesp for cash. Apply J. Bartlett. CUff- 
side P.O., Shawnlgan Lake.

BLACK JERSEY OZAHT PULtffTB. APRIL 
hatched. C. O. Powril. Dunean. Phone 
•OYl.

OHS USED SLBCTRIC WASHER. OOPPffit 
tub. Just overhauled by makers. 800. One 
Connor Model 20. carries new mariUne 
guarantee. 1128.00. Terms. Cowlehan 
Merehanu Umlted.

THREE MZLKmo OOAT8. ONE RflOIB- 
tered pure-bred. Phone D. Porbes. a4LS.

GOOD STAMP OOLLBOTIOM W OIBBONB' 
elbom. 2.400 different. Inriudlng many 
~ne mmmps. Price 810. Box 820. Leader

BALED STRAW. 80 PBR TOH: GOOD EAT- 
Inc poUtoeK si per eaek: seed wheat. 
Sun variety: xood mengeli. 80 per ton. 

................................ od broc

eU meetlnc U beinc held tn the Axrieol- 
tural BuUdlnc. Tuesday. October 27. at 8 
P.m. Prof. Bare, of the University ef B.C.. 
wiU give a taU on the resulU of bU farm 
research work during the part 10 years. 
Members are asked to each bring a farmer 
friend. Anyone Interested m Prof. Here's 
talk wm be weleeme.

Ajmlxsd Ke«key aeetion df the Oowl^n 
Chib ts beifig forttfed. intending member* 
please mnd fees to R. H. M. Shaw before 
end ef month. Subscriptions reduced to 
81 fer men. 83 for ladles and Juniors. 
Mixed practice Saturday. October St. fol
lowed by meetlnx of hockey club to elect 
officers, etc.

Insure. Plre and Automobile, with strong 
Independent British companies. ComhiD 
and Provlactal of London. England. Lower 
pr^ums. Prompt aettlement of all claims. 
Write or phono J. B. Prank (late Cowfbh- 
an). 1314 Broad Street. Victoria. Phone 

DPlre 6241
wrniam H. Mahon — 'lUdlo-Tridan.” 

radio set* buUt. InsUUed. repaired, etc. 
Expert serviee at a reasonable price. 
Trained by the National Radio Inrtltute. 
Washington. D.O. Address: P. O. Box 288. 
Duncan. Vancouver Island. B.C. Phone 
161L3.-

Wlth a foundaUon of five years' prac
tical experience tn a modem piano fac
tory. you are oolte safe in setting your 
Plano tuned or repaired by O. B. Gamble, 
residing locally. Prices reasonable. Phone 
10IR2. or snite P.O. Box 214. Duncan.

Ranowe’en SUver Tea wUl be h 
Friday afternoon. October SO. from 3 tc .. 
In the (Gobble Hill Ball, under the aosplees 
of the cobble Rm Women's InsUtute. 
Many attractions. Including fortune telling, 
dancing, singing and a “vooky-room."

“Health.” our most valuable asset Aoth- 
orlUes sUte 9i% of bodily aUments enter 
by the mouth: therefore, insfrt <m Oovem- 
ment Znspectad kleato. which are “Safe to 
Eat” and sold bv Oovent Garden Meat 
Market Phone US.

There wm be a series of tlx card parties 
under tbe auspices of the K. of P. Lodge 
in the new K. of P. Hall. Progreaslvs 
bridge and 600. First party Thursday. Oc
tober 18. 8 pjn. sharp. Admlssioa 28c. in- 
dudlng supper.

Per a good time come to the Hallowe'en 
party oa Oetob^ 29 at 1 p.m. in the Som- 
enos Bchoolhoum. Oamas. mneie. refreah- 
meats, etc., all for 38c. Prises given for 
beet costumes. Oet-togetber Circle. United
ObUTCh WX.
'' 8t Mairs Soraenos WX. annual sale of 
work wm he held on Hovember 4 at 2 
PJD. la 81. John's Han. Attraettons ta- 
elod# work stalls, miseallaneoui stalls, 
eooksd food, candles. Teas 2Sc. Admission 
free.

U^t Roberts, deceased, 
described property:—

Section 1. Knper Tslsnd. Chemainus ZRs- 
trlct contatalog 100 seres mere or less, 
except the Chapel and Cemetery parcels 
which are shown on Plan exhibited in 
A.F.B. ParceU Book VoL 10. PoL 036 Ho. 
7002-0. and registered under No. 12000-P.

Raelrtercd Owner: SUSAN ZBOBSL ROB
ERTS. Bseentrix ef the Brtate of Richard 
Percy EUlett Roberts, deceased. Indefeas- 
ible nue Ho. 00874-1.

Registered Charges: He. 8086-D Right ef 
Way over part. Grant dated 9.4.03 from 
Richard P. E Roberts toNTbC Company for 
Proparstlon of the Oocpel tn New wnfiand 
and the parts adJseeot In America: regis
tered in C.B 18. Pel 075 on eppUeatton 
received 4.6.1903 at 9.20 am.

He. OMSO-O Mortgage for 83.000. at 7%. 
dated 8.10.28 from Richard P. E Roberts 
to Dora Prances Wllklnson'Oe Trurt) reg
istered In C.B. 84. Pol. 114. on dppUeatlen

He. onr I Assignment dsted 15.1M of 
— -- — 08028-0 from Dora Princes 

wracloson to John Slater Dodsley WUkln- 
■QO. Dora Louisa Leacroft Dodds and Mar
ian Bden Young: regtrtered In C.B. 24. 
Pol. 129. on appllegtlon received 5.4.29 it 
11.8 a.m.

He. 71U1-0 Mortgage for 8800. at 7^. 
dated 17.4.80. from Susan Isobel Roberts 

5'*^? application receited 
22.4.20 at 10.20.a.m.>.»

ApplleaUons fer ReglrtraUon: Hone. >
Receiving .Order or sttthorlxed Aisign- 

ment under the “Bankniotcy Act": Hone.
Assignment fer Benefit of Creditors; 

None.
Judgments: Ne. 680S stainrt Suun Zwbel 

Roberts. Mle executrix of Estate of Rich- 
trt p. Rehert*. deceased, for 8409 63' in 
favour of Hell Melver registered 8.8 31 st 
10 a.m.

No. 8806 against Susan iMbel Rob-rts. 
sole executrix ef Brtate of Richard P. Rob
erts. deceased, for 8163.18 la farour ef 
Oowlehan Merchants Ltd., mlrtersd 6A.21 
at lO.l a.m. *

Mechanics Uens: Hone.
Terms of Sale: CASH.

(7HABLBS J. TRAWPORD. - 
roiirHr oi Nanaimo. 

Sheriff's Office. Nanslma BC.. 
r 14. 1921.October

THE BAHKBUPTCY ACT

A aoeial evoing. card party and dance 
wm be held aFthe O.AX.O. HaU. Cowlehan 
SUUon. on Tueaday. Oetober 27. at 6 p.m. 
Dancing from about 10 to 1. light r»- 
~ ihmenu. Admission 85c. In aid of haU 
funds.

28o—ELAJL Directors' Special Dance on 
Hallowe’en. Saturday. October 81. in their 
new modem halli Shawnlgan lAke. B.O. 
Danelng 0-7 Admlsdoo 85c. including re- 
frsdimeBta. Masle. 2-piecc orchestra.

PrMay, October 80. CeoiervaUvc Battow- 
e*ea Daaea Tlehsta tl. n-Batters eeshss- 
tra. TsmbMa pvins. Goad tapper, nekets 
frees' Brien's Drag Store er from iacml

In , The Matter Of Tbe Estate Of NeBle 
May Ptton. Married Woman, Oa

ake. BrIlWh

. Ptton. Married Woman. J 
Btislne** a* “Shawnlgair Li.. 

Store.” Of ShawnlcAo Lake, 
Celambla

TARS HOnOB that on the 15th day of 
October. 1981. HELUE MAY FTTON. mar
ried woman, carrying on business as 
“Shswnlgsn Lake Oenersl Stors.” made an 
authorised aaslgnment for the general ben
efit of creditors. TheJlrrt iBMtlng of ored- 
itori wm be held gt the office of the Of- 
fielM Receiver. Court House. Victoria, oo 
Friday, the 9Dib day of Oetober. 1931. at 
11.30 o'clock In the forenoon. All persons 
having claims against the estate are re- 
qneitod to forward them tn the usual su- 
tutory form to the underilgned at once, 
and to either' attend at the said .meeting, 
or forward a proxy for voting, t

P. W. GALLOWAY.
Ouxtodlan.

P.O. Box 238. DuDcan. EC.

Oetober 25. till
Twenty-flnt Sunday after Trinity

Onamlehaa—SL Petor*a
8.00 a.m.—Bely Oommunlon.
9.48 am.-aoDday Seheel.
7.80 p.m.—Evensong and Sermon.

B—Bl. Andrew's
11.00 am.—Matins and Holy Ooi

Th* Van. B. A. OtfUson. Rastar.
PhoiM tOBLi

I you ............._________ _
.“ A Myers pump for every pur* 
Mysrs Junior Automatic, 840 gal 

1107. At tbilens par hour espaeUy,

he telephone number of SUn. HaUlng's 
Repair Shop has been changed to 80. a 
very easy number to remember whenever 
you require the best tn auto serviee 
repairs.

All hats 25^^ at Miss Baron's. Mlsa 
Baron must hate seme cash by November 

You wm cave money by buying there. 
10% off gO cash sale*.

dean shop, clean paper, dean type, 
and clean machines all help to the 
product of Tbe Oowlehan Leader desirable 
tq any business dffiot. ’

Barbed Wire ( 1 barbed wire.

small charge for delivery: i____________
stock of Yorkdilrc pigs always ou hanE 
Phone 448R1. 8. Yeust. Eekatfah

12.70 per spool: ordinary ll-gauge. 11.20 
spool: imtu October II. Vancourer 

Mming and Orahi Oa
Reunion of ex-serviee men to Oowlehan 

DUtrlct. Legion club room. 6osxooo. Prl- 
AdmUsM^Se' «• amoktog concert, p p.m.

Bulbs—Plant them now for bouse and 
gardens. Byaetoths. psper white naretsd, 
tmipj croeossa, tto. OUfldde Flower Shop.

Sprigs and Helco—Taxldcrmlsu. Show
card Writing. First elas* work. Hdeh 
Block. Btauon Street. Dunean.

•remitoto plMtod now give best retulto 
next year. We havt such a ales variety at 

rOUffaide newer Shop. Phone 264 for list

EM a.m.—BMy Cm
. John BspUsI

10.00 a.m.—Sunday SeheoL
11.00 a.m.—Matins and Holy Communion. 
7.10 pm.—Svtnaong.

Preacher: The Jtov. A. Aebeson-LyU 
Semcneo-^t Mary'a

2.00 p.ffi.—Sunday School.
3.00 p.m.—Evensong.

Tbe Rev. A. Bischlager. Vicar.

Cbcmataui—St Mkhael's and All Aagele
too am.—Holy Communion.
7JQ p.m.—Parents’ * OhUdren's Serviee.

Crefton CAurah Ball 
11.00 a.m.—Matins and Holy

The Rev. Brie O. Robathan. Vleae.

The UuHtd Chareh af Canada 
Onuean

' am.-Bttnday Bchool and Bible 
n.OO am. and 7J0 p.m.—At Dunean.

Tbe Rer. W. P. Bums. Minister.

. Bt Andrew** Prcabyterlan Chertb
10.00 a.m —Sunday School.
11.00 a m.—Morning‘Serrles.
7.00 p.m.—Evening Bervloe.

Wednesday. 6 p.m.—Bible Study and 
Prayer.

Tbs Rev. E M. tuno. Mtoistn.

Chrtitlan SrienM Saelely 
In Church Building, Ingram Street 

Service every Sunday at It a.m.
Sunday Seheel at 10 a.m.
- I p,------- -Wednesday, p.m.- 

AU are weledme.

3.00 p.m.—Sunday SeboM.
7.20 P.m.-Oom>el ffiOTles.

Tueaday. 2 p Oto-MMliMr Meeting. 
Thursday. EOO p.m.—Prayer and Bible 

Study.
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Private Schools
of Qowichan District

Boya—Boardera Only
'SHAMTNIGAN LAKE 

SCHOOL
CLonadale'a)

Shawnigan Lake, B.C. 
B(rya—Baardine and Day 
DUNCAN GRAMMAR 

SCHOOL
OL a. Beaaai, HnaamiHT) 

GiVbiiu Road Dnncaa, B.C.
Girla—Boarding and Day 

Praparatory for Boya mdar 10 ■
QUEEN MARGARETS 

SCHOOL
tajaa beaar, RJt.0. HIM Oeoetwaan. BJL

Doncan, B.C. 

Shawnigan Li&e, B.C.

R. H. WHIDDEN’S

' FUNERAL 
PARLOURS

Ingrain Street, Duncan

PHONE 74R

W.DOBSON
Paintef aod Papesfumger

Wallpaper and Glass 
Kalsomining

P.O. Box 122 Doncan, B. C.

A. Chitty
Electrical Contractor 

PHONE I93L2

House Wiring
Plants Installed

Work Guaranteed

Box 70 Duncan, B.C

DUNCAN
HAIRDRESSING

PARLOURS
Expert Service In AB 

Branches
Bingletta Permanent Waving

Tiansfonnatians 
Cleaned and Waved 

VIDAL BLOCK PHONE 4

E. SMITH
PLUMBING and 

HEATING
WORK GUARANTEED

Phone Reddence 326R or 68 
Bon 402

Saunders & Green 
PAINTERS AND 

DECORATORS 
Phones 35 and 276L Duncan

E.W.LEE
Builder and Contractor ' 

Box 293 Duncan

Come To The

Island Gatevray 

Gas Station
COBBLE HILL 

And get yonr chance on a spot
light. One ticket with 8 gallons 
of gas or 1 quart of oil.

PHIL. KELLY

W.T.CORBISHLEY
COAL AND BUILDERS’ 

SUPPLIES

Cement, Firebrick, Gyproc 
Wall Board, Vitrified Pipe, 

Drkin Tiles, Etc.

Lump and Nnt Coal

Warehouse: £. & N. Track 
Duncan Street

PHOfiS ill

Dr. V. W, TARLTON
DENTIST

Vidal Block Office Phono 181 
X-Ray Gas Machine 

Open Evennpt hy Appomtment

J. B. GREEN

RG LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Comer Craig and Station Streets 
DUNCAN. B.C. .

DR. C M. FRENCH 
DENTIST

LO.O.F. BUnj>INO. DUNCAN 
Open Bvenings by Appointment 

boae m Bcridenec 34«X1

ELECTRICIAN
JOHN DICK 

Hmse Wiring - Plants Installed 
General Repairs 

P.O. Box 121 Duncan

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagnws aad General Hauling 

Tvmiture, Pianos, etc. 
ARTOUR BROS. 

Canada Ave., Qm^ Frdgfat Shed 
Phone 292 House Phone 121L

O.G BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AU Sited Jaba Attndad To 

P. O. Box 88 Duncan

TRUCKING, HAULING
stove Wood and Hill Wood 

for Sale
T. W. DOWD

Phone 800 Duncan

THE DUNCAN STUDIO 
AND ART SHOP
Developing and Printing 

Pictures and Picture Fraiding 
Bazett Building Phone 319

J. F. LE QUESNE
stove Pipes Pitted and Renewed 

GARBAGE COLLECTOR 
CHIMNEY SWEEPING 

Phone 78 Res. Phone 507 R2

HIRD & BONSALL 
PLUMBING

HEATING and TINSMITHING 
HAST OIL BUBNES8 

Phone 68 Duncan

A. J. CASTLE 
HAULING and TRUCKING 

Mill and Stove Wood 
Phone 401R

STOVE WOOD
96.00 per Cord (3 Ricte)

Slab Wood, 93.00 per Load
ARMOUR BROS.

Day Phone 292 Night 121L

or ti 
vhld

Men '*8tep" sirns lure been plkced this 
week at several street IntersecUOQS In 
Duncan.

Mra. O. T. Oertleld fxrlred in Duncan 
on Saturday ancr an extended rtalt In 
Kuland.

Mr. A. D. Radford, a former resident, 
arrived la Otracaa from Victoria on 
TbundaT for Indennite sUr-

Mra onffith and MUs OriOith left 
Maple Bay on Sato: Jay to spend the win* 
ter In Calller^^

ICO pbeasanu may be shot before cVm. 
after 4.90 pju. Thla U a new retulatlon 
Ich U worth rememberliu.

Mtas Beatriee Webber. Victoria, a former 
stodent of DoBcan Hlah Behool. reoenUy 
■pent a short holiday with Mr. and Mra 
J. P. Smith. Otbbliu Read.

Ulu D. Bovan. who is now at Biahop'a 
Stortford. Bnxlaad. will be hnntlat With 
the PltxwUltam. and Puckerldte hoanda 

lUs winter, as will Misa Dewdney.

Thoae who tvaed in on Vieterla on Bubo 
day nlaht wen AtBchted to hear tbe Ca* 
mUar voice of Archdtaeoo CoIUson. who 
preached at Christ lOhureh Cathedral.

Ripe aeeond crdp*tmapberrles crown at 
her home on Alderlea Street, wan broucht 
into The under office by Mra. Battle 
Svana on Menday. The first erw appeared 
IB Jnly.

i. J. Rudkin's annual Christmas 
shipment of Cox's orance pipplai for Llv* 
•rpool and London. Bnclaad. left Quam> 
iehan Lake on Tuesday. Fifty boxes were 
sent.

Mn. W. a Robinson and Mlsa Bnne 
Bandera were in charte of the topper at 
VImy Social atib’a old-time dance in Vtmy 
Ban on October 9 and not those raenttoned 
last wtA.

Mra F. A. McKean and family ntumed 
to Vancouver on Batorday after a vUtt of 
two weeks with Mra McKean's pannta 
Mr. and Mra Oeerve Clcouch. Oowlchan 
Lake Read.

. - lent
on Ceylon to Doncan Rotary Club at their 
loBcheon on Tuesday. Be tpmt 90 years 
there and at one tioM was actlnc post- 
master-ceneraL

A sport dahlia of the charm variety. 
Kevins red and white coloured fiowers 
srowins on the Mme stem. was broucht 
to The Leader oltlce last week by Mra W. 
FauU. OlbblBs Road.

Care should be exercised by all In shoot- 
tnc. Two Cubs were struck with small shot 
on Saturday outside the Scout Hall. Quam- 
Ichan. St. Peter's rectory windows were 
similarly hit on Tuesday.

W. OReUI. DunL_............ ..............
leomlnc Mr.' Thomas J. Houston. 

Chlcaso. Imperial Potentate of the Ancient 
Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, 
to Victoria on Saturday.

Mr. A E. Vosee. principal. Duncan Hlsh 
School, was elected to the executive com
mittee of the Central Vancouver laland 
Teachers' Institute at their convention In 
Nanaimo last week. All 18 Duncan teach
ers attended.

Oet-Tocether Circle of Duncan United 
Church WJL met oiS 'Tuesday of last week 
at the heme of Mrs. J. Blshsted. elrele

::anadian pacific
g^^CANADAS

GREATEST
STEAMSHIPS

Fmprrsk of Bntjin 
4 2.000 Ton* ...

I mprr*) u> Joper 
24.000 Tim*

PBOM MONTREAL 
To Olaarew-Belfan-Uverpesl

OcL SO. NOV. 37..............Duebeu of AthoU
Nov. 6 ............................................ MenteUre
Nov. IS ...............................Duebeu of York
Nov. 30 ..................... Duebeu of Richmond

Ts Cherbrarc-Seathamptsa-UvcrpMl
Nov. 38 ............................................ Montcalm

To ■avre-Leadea-Aatwerp
Nov. IS ................................................ Montrose

FROM QUEBEC 
Te Cherbeart-SeaUaaiptaB

Oct SS...............................Empreu of BrIULn
PROM ST. 20HN 

To Olaarew-Bclfast-Uverpssl

leader. There was a lood attendance. Ar- 
rantemente were made for the circle’s 
Hallowe'en social.

Mr. L. T. Chapman, editor of The Nor’- 
West Farmer. Winnlpet; Dean Clement. 
University of B.C.: and Mr. J. B. Munro. 
deputy minister of axrleulture. paid a visit 
to Mr. L. F. Solly's farm at Westholme on 
Wednesday last.

Mr. Oe^l Prevost U now on the staff 
of The Ubyssey. the UB.O. pahlleatlon. 
On Saturday, te a four-ban lolf match 
axalnst Masee Hlth SehoL he was the only 
U.B.C. player to win his match, acerlnc 
75 on a par of 71.

Hie Rev. W. P. Bums sp^e on “Coal 
Tar Products." to 40 members of Duneon 
Y.P.L. on Monday nlsbt. Miu Paiiy Fetch 
was appointed on the social committee, 
vice MUs Marcaret AitchUon. Mr. Arnold 
,piett wax In ehar*^ with Mlu Fetch In 
the chair.

Two now members. Mrs. A. Manser and 
Mn. A. J. Johnson, were welcomed at the 
meetlac of Priscilla Circle of Duncan 
United Church W.A.. at the home of Mrs. 
B. Fetch on Tuesday eveninx. There were 
19 present. Mrs. C. B. Downman. circle 
leader, was te the chair. Mra Fetch was 
tea hostess.

The Uttle Helpers of St. Mary's Church. 
Somenoa held their semi-annual meettax 
at the home of M and Mrs. O. A. Jobltex. 
Somenoa last Satarday week. Mrs. L. W. 
Henslowe. secretary, spoke briefly and tea 
and xames followed. There were 39 ehil- 

j dren and six parenu prewnt.
j Duncan United Church W.A. on Friday 
; afternoon decided to have a post office 
!sull In the Hospital baxaarjn December. 
Mn. A. Manser was welcomed as a new 
member. Mn. J. Sejrup was xiven charte 
of the Ohrlitmas card fund. Devotional 
exercises were conducted by Mra K W. 
Lee. Mrs. T. C. Robson presided.

St. Mary’s W.A. meetlnx on Monday at 
the home of Mrs. O. A. TIsdall. president, 
passed a vote of sympathy to the relatives 
of the late Rev. P. O. Chrlstmia Conven- 
en were named for ne« month's sale. It 
U not expected that a separate sUll can 
bo arransed In the Hospital basoar. but it 
U planned to act jointly with 6t. John's 
WJt. There were 14 present.

Householders and Ueeneeholders who do 
not have their names retlstered by 6 p.m. 
OB October SI win find themselves without 
a vote In the municipal elections, u will 
be of no UM to rail at the retumtex offl- 
een on cleeUon day. The city has now 
three nkmes retlstered out of a probable 
300 eUxtble. North Cowteban has five rex- 
isured. as acsinst well over 100 last year.

Mr. Dwyer said: “It has been sug
gested that we may exhaust our sub
jects and have nothing further to 
write of or discuss. I am not In agree
ment with this point of view, as we 
have a vast amount of interesting 
facts of the doings of our early pio
neers and the habits smd customs of 
our Indians waiting to be put on rec
ord, but there Is a very,real danger 
that we may lack sufficient Imaglna- 
tlon to see where these things li^ and 
uncover the lead.”

Concluding his report. Mr. Dwyer 
referred to the enjoyidile hours mem
bers bad spent in each other's com
pany and to the recording of some 
facts which would, be of interest and 
value In the years to come. He ex
pressed especial thanks to Miss Rob
ertson for her valuable services as 
secretary.

Art Of Indians
A feature of the evening was the 

reading, by Mr. K. P. Duncan, of a 
paper by Lieut G. T. Emmons, who 
front time to time visits this district. 
It dealt with the art of the Indians 
of the Northwest coast 

Messrs. Duncan and Hugh Savage 
were i^ipolnted to act with tnc presi
dent as a prograinine committee. Dur
ing dJscftsBlon of topics it was brought 
out that Indian canoes and baskets 
used In different parts of the country 
were of distinctive design. Ar expert 

thus tell place of origin, 
Mr; John N. Bvaas moved the unani

mous.yote of sympathy which will be 
conveyed to tbfi-relatives of the late 
Mr. J. W. Bdgson and the late Rev. P. 
O. Christmas.

Besides those mentioned there were 
present Mrs. R. H. Whldden. Messrs. 
A. R. Wilson. O. C. Brown, H. W. Me- 
Kenxle and Alfred Flett.

..Duebesx i

PROM VANCOUVER 
Tb HawBU-JaMB-Chlaa-PhOIpplaaa

•iDdudtes caU at Honolulu.

apply le axantx awrywharo m 
J. i. PORSTRR

Stxaouhip Oeaenl Paaaeaxar Acant. 
O. P. R. BUUeo. Taneoavar. 

Talxpoeo* TrtnlU llM.

Complete TIRE SERVICE 
Vulcaniiing, Retreading, New 

Tirea and Tubes in Stock

Joe’s Tire Hospital 
Phone 28 Government St.

The New 
Stoneboard

A Gypsum Platter Board — 
Harder to Break — Harder to 
Bnrn.
A mnch amoother an r f a c d 
which will hold colonring 
longer than any other.
COSTS NO MORE! 

Bullden’ Supplies

The Central Hardware 

D. R. HATTIE
PROPRIETOR

HOSPITAL BOARD
Tag Day Proceeds Get New 

Stove-—Presentation

At the meeting of the board of dir
ectors of the King’s Daughters’ Hos
pital on Wednesday last, the report of 
work done for September showed 79 
patients admitted, 76 discharged, days' 
trntment 1011, average 33.7.

Services: surgical 47. medical 25.
obstetrical 12; births 8. deaths 1; op
erations: major- 7, minor 42: anaes
thetics: gentfoX 33. local 4; plaster 
casts 4. X-ray pictures taken 31. out
patients treated U.

Ftnaneial^ CondiUoD
The financial report showed receipts 

of $2,299.15 (not including the gov
ernment grant, $797.00. which was not 
received until the end of the month), 
and expenditures of $3,974.50. Earn
ings for the month total $2,868.00: Ac
counts for payment $3,632.39.
The receipts from the King’s Daugh

ters' tag day amounted to $147.75. The 
order desired tfcmt this sum should be 
utilized for something necessary for 

, the hospltaL TM board decided that 
it should be expetiBed on the installa
tion of a rock fas stove, to replace 
the old stove, in the diet kitchen, 
which is worn out.

Cowlchan Chapter, I. O. D. B.. pre
sented a second Fowler bed. curtains, 
screen and cushion covers and two 
blanket spreads for their ward. Mrs. 
O. O. Share presented a bedside lamp 
for the Maltland-Dougall room.

Extends Sympathy
The board passed a vote of em

pathy to Mrs. F. O. Christmas and 
famUy and to Mra. J. H. Fry.

Those present were: Mr. W. H. El- 
kington. chairman, Mr. H. R. Punnett. 
vice-chalmutn, Miss M. E. Wilson. 
Mrs. L. H. Hardle and Mis. R. R. 
Playfair. Victoria: Mayor H. F. Pre
vost. Clr. Y. Blrley. Mrs. J. H. Whit- 
tome. Mrs. J. L. A. Gibbs. Miss U. 
Whitehead, lady superintendent, and 
Mr. N. R. Craig, secretary.

Golf Links
Danean And Vtctoria Kinsnwa Tie In 

Friendly Match

Duncan Kinsmen's golf team tied 
with Victoria Kinsmen. 14% aU. in a 
friendly inter-club match at the golf 
club on Sunday.

In the morning the singles were 
played off. Duncan Kinsmen triumph
ed with a total of 6% points against 
5>s. One point was awarded for each 
nine holes and one point for the 
match. Only one round, however, was 
played. ^

In the afternoon the two-ball four
somes were staged. Victoria ended up 
In the lead, having nine points to 
Duncan’s eight. Two rounds were 
played. Two points were awarded for 
a match and one point for each nine 
holes. Results follow:—

Slarlas

J. HarrU........

A. Townsend . 
J. Brown ... 

Aldersey

IS'-rs*
K Clark .........

H. Fox............ . 0 P. Broeker ... . 1
K WiUMit F. Uukahx .. . s
R. BteDComb* B. Tbomjoa .. . 4
A. Oard ........ H. Rartia* ... . H

Total .......... Totel ........ . 8H
Two-BxB Feaneaet

Oaacaa TMaria
Helmeken

Cochrane .... Btoek ..............
Plaxkett Hartree
Oard ................ iVlekeU* .......... ... 1
Harrlx omabeuxh
For tx the ... f Pornti ............
Townxxad Gilbert
Brown ............ Milex .............
Aldener Brocricer
PCX ................. ... 1 CUrk ..............
Brown

4 I^eahy
A

ToUl ........ ... S Total ........
The visitors srere guests of the Dun

can club at an informal luncheon In 
the Commercial Hotel. A return match 
between the two clubs Is to be played 
in Victoria.

Ladiea’ Medal Contest 
Mrs. L. W. Huntington, with gross 

108. handicap 36 and net 72. was win
ner of the ladles' monthly medal com
petition at the golf club on Wednes 
day last. Mrs. W. B. Harper with the 
fine score of 91-15-76. was second.

Completing .the field were tlrs. W. 
Morten. Mrs. K. F. Duncan. Mrs. O. O. 
Share. Mrs. A. H. Peterson. Miss 
Phoebe Hogan, Mrs. H. A. Rhodes. 
Mrs. J. T. Brown and Mrs. T. A. 
Havemeyer.

Committee MeeU 
Cowlchan Golf Club's newly elected 

committee held a preliminary meeting 
to their monthly meeting on Thurs
day evening.

The following were elected to the 
club’s membership: Dr. and Mrs. H. 
N. Watson and E. M. Holiday: and
Leslie Punnett and E. Holiday, jun
iors. Admiral R. Nugent, president.- ap 
pointed H. B. Vogel and O. H. Town 
end to the grounds committee and W. 
B. Powel and T. A. Havemeyer to the 
competition and handicap committee.

The ladies of the committee are to 
have charge of the arrangements for 
the annual distribution of prizes won 
during the year.

Present at the meeting were the full 
committee, namely. Admiral Nugent, 
president; Mesdames J. 8. Robinson 
and A. H. Peterson, and Messrs Have
meyer, Townend. Vogel and E.W.Carr 
Hilton, secretary.

r RADIO SALE
THORPE CLEARS OUT ENTIRE STOCK OF RADIOS, 

new, used and demonstrators, battery and electric, also 
Eliminators, Tubes and Speakers 

A splendid opportunity for cnsii bu}.^ers: also special 
priee.s offered on terms

5- tube Used Battery Sets, now ?15, complete.$30.00
6- tube Used Battery Sets, now $20, complete.$40.00
7- tubc New Electric Sets, complete...............$67.50
8- tube Used Electric Sets, complete...............$50.00
9- tube New Electric Sets, complete.............$140.00
A Eliminators, now....................................................................$15.00
A and B Eliminators, now......................................................$20.00
S|jcakers, from......................................................$2.00 to $20.00
90-volt Wet B Batteries, now................................................. $9.00

Come III and See These at

Thorpe’s Furniture Store
Opposite Post Office Phone 148
Selling Furniture, Stover, Beds, Floor Coverings—for Less

HISTORIES MEET
President Reviews Past Year's 

Transactions

Meetings of the Oowlchan Historical 
Society were resumed on Thursday 
night, when Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Flett Maple Bay. were the kUMUy 
hosts of the members.

Mr. John N. Evans, honorary presi
dent: Mr. W. M. Dwyer, president;
Mr. P. H. Price, vice-president, and 
Miss Kate Robertson, secretary, were 
re-elected en bloc. Mr. Dwyer pre
sented a report covering the society's 
activities since June. 1930.

He referred to the papers read In 
that time as covering a wide range 
of subjects connected with the early 
days In Cowlchan. They Included the 
early history if the AngUcan and 
Methodist churches, the first ammal 
Pioneer dinner, the early poUUcal his
tory of the district, the first public 
schools, the King's Daughters' Bos- 
plUl and the story of the Mount 
Sicker mining camp.

These papers, said Mr. Dwyer, pub
lished in The Cowlchan Leader, caused 
considerable interest and favourable 
comment. He referred to the affiliation 
of the society with the B.C. Historical 
Association through one of the soc
iety's members becoming a member of 
the latter. (Mr. Dwyer Is the member 
so chosen).

Cobble am vwt
He also mentioned his visit, gs the 

society’s representative, to the Mill 
Bay gathering, where Cobble HID Wo
men’s Institute were hostesses to old- 
timers of that district. He there 6kcd 
for co-operation of these ladles in get
ting recorded some of the fsets of 
pioneer days.

FOR SEW SHOW
Turkey Breeders Preparing For 

Fine Display
Cowlchan Turkey Breeders’ Associa- 

I tlon, at their cresting on Friday eve- 
I nlng at the home of Mrs. C. O. Powell. 
Glbblns Road, decided to hold their 

1 second annual show In the United 
1 Church hall in November, 
i Breeds to be exhibited are: Bronze 
;and English Bronaa;. White Holland:
I Narragansett; and Bourbon Re<k En
tries are expected from Saanich and 
the mainland as well as a large num
ber of local entries.

The purpose of the show is to en
courage the breeding of turkeys In 
Cowlchan. The public are always in
vited to attend. The show is being 
financed by subscriptions from the 
local breeders.

The committee In chaise Is: Col. H. 
D. McLaughlin, president; Mrs. J. W. 
Curry, vice-president; Mr. J. W. Curry, 
secretary: and Miss N. Huby and Miss 
May Buckmaster. A supper will be 
held In connection with the show.

Good attendance marked the meet
ing, which was presided over by Mrs. 
Curry and Col. McLaughlin.

Ten Societies Plan To 
Help King’s Daughters

i^etters of response, to an appeal 
made by the King's Daughters for aid 
with their community basaar in De
cember. were read at a meeting of the 
Kln^s Daughters in the Nurses' Home 
on mday afternoon. They show that, 
so. far. 10 societies have volunteered' 
to have stalls.

A delightful report of the Health 
Oentre was given by Miss B. Jenkins, 
supervisor. In the.-obaence of Mrs. F. 
O. Christmas, who generally reports.

Twelve members were nomhuted to 
attend the King's Daughters' conven
tion In Victoria on October 80. They 
xrere given poa-er to vote independ
ently.

Ihere were 13 members present, 
with Mrs. F. S. Leather, president. 
the chair, Mrs. R. B. Anderson and 
Mra. R W. Dickie were tea hostesses.

Stop advertising and 
you let your business 
run on momentum, and 
momentum is a gradual 
move toward a dead stop

gapilol Qmm
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Thursday and Friday, 8 pjiu Saturday Two Shows, 7 and 9 
Matinee Saturday, 230

NORMA SHEARER

A FREE SOUL
With Magnificent Supporting Cast: Clark Gable. Lionel 

Barrymore, James Gleason and Leslie Howard 
This is the vivid melodrama made famous by Kay Johnson 
on the stage, and one other triumph for Director Clarence 

Brown and Norma Shearer, following her previous 
.success in "Strangers May Kiss"

TIFO DAYS ONLY
Monday and Tuesday

AT 8 PJH.

The Lawyer*s Secret
Clive Brook. Richard Arlen, Kay Wray. Jean Arthur 

and Charles Rogers
Five lives caught in a stormy conflict of love, hate, courage 

and fear . . . and one man knows the truth, 
that's “The Lawyer's Secret”

Men’s lives, women’s loves, hang on his silence. When he 
speaks . . . what happens? Compelling drama.

— ALSO —
BOBBY JONES in «THE BRASSIE” 

COMEDY, NEWS and CARTOON

TIVO DAYS ONLY 
Wednesday and Thursday

AT8PJH. MATINEE WEDNESDAY 230

Song O’ My Heart
JOHN MacCORMACK 

Lovely Songs . . . Rich, Irish Humour
- AI..SO —

CARTOON, COMEDY and NEWS
We are interested to learn how many peoph- n ad this 

weekly advertisement. If you s;iy the password, 
".lohn .MaeCormaek," at the Box Office (Wednesday 
night only), you will he idniitted HAI.T 1*RK K. 
Children saying ".lohn MaeCormaek” Me.

SWIFT’S PURE LARD 

PER LB. 11c
CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS 

Per lb........................................ 25c
35c
22c
40c
40c

I.IBBY S CORNED BEEP
2 tins for...................................

SMALI. WHITE BEANS
4 lbs. for ...............................

ARGOOD PLUM JAM
4-Ib. tins ...................................

B. & K. ROLLED OATS
7-Ib. sack ................................

3 Cakes PALMOLIVE SOAP; 1 Pkt. 
PALMOLIVE BEADS, for Wasl.in;t 
Fine FaI.rics. Re;;ular value, OQ^
40<*, for ..............................................

6 Bars CLASSIC SOAP: 1 Pkt. QUICK 
NAPTHA SOAP CHIPS. Rcgii- Q-| ^

lar value SOOt oil for.................... O J. C
READY CUT .MACARONI

3 lbs. for ...................................
WHEAT GRANULES, like

Cream of Wheat. 6-lb. sack 
LOCAL ONIONS •

8 lbs. for ......................................
ROBIN HOOD QUICK OAT.S. with new 

Wedgwood Cbina. Qfl/*
Per pkt.................. OUC

21c
25c
25c

•SAANICH ( LAMS tKm

AYLMER RED PLUMS -| r
l orge No. 21/. tin..................................XOC

REGAL SHAKER SALT -|

GR.Xh'.VM Wa 1-ERS 4 Ora
S lbs. for ............................................

OUH l AMOUS RED LABEL Qftrt
tea. Peril....................... OUC

WILD ROSE P.ISTRY FLOUR QO/»

EELS NAPTHA .SOAP I C
10 bars for ..................................................70c

QUAKER CORN 1 1 /»

ROYAL PURPLE PEAS -| r| _
HILLSDALE .\SPARAGUS

CAMPBELt. S VEGETABLE i "I «
SOUP. Per tin ....................... lie

CAMPBELLS TO.MATO SOUP
Per tin ........   t/C

I RY S COCOA OK/»
•4-lb. tin ................................................ddOL

Above prices are for cash only—Orders of $5.00 and over delivered 
, inside two-mile limit free.

DUNCAN GROCERY
Phone 180 Driver Bros., proprietors Station St.
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Rugby •__
Rich School Start By DefraUnf 16tb 

Scottish And Scoots

Duncan High School s rugby fifteen 
secured.their second win of the sea
son on Sunday afternoon at the Sports 
Grounds when thej* defeated a 16th 
Canadian Scot'.ish team. 11-8. Attend
ance was fair.

The teams pla>-ed an even game 
throughout. The school, although lack
ing In weight, were a match in their 
ability to keep the ball on the move 
when it was once in their hands. Scot- 
tLsh got the ball irom nearly every 
scrum, but th-lr three-quaitcr line was 
not working as well as it might have 
done.

R. Haines proved a tower of strength 
for the school and was at all times an 
acuve aggressor. The school made some 
nice passes and the tackling of their 
three-quarter line and full-back were 
helpful.

Scoring In the first half gave the 
school six polnU. These were from two 
penalty kicks by Eric Smythe. who. on 
each occasion, executed a nice drop.

MotUshaw broke into the scoring 
for Scottish early hi the second period. 
A G Tisdall converted Next Haines 
got over the line for the school. A. 
Olmstead converting. Tlsdall scored 
the final points with a pretty field 
goal from a penalty.

Both teams played a nice game. 
Scottish came close to making touch
downs once or twice, but the school's 
tackUng effectually prevented them 
from scoring. Scottish, however, were 
playing one man short. This handi
capped them considerably.

Scottish—F. Bradshaw: L. H. Brook- 
bank. V. Kcnnett. T. Lundlc and C. 
Dickie: A. G. Tlsdall: R. O. L. Parker; 
B. Maxwell. J. Maxwell. E. Mottishaw. 
B Fitzgerald, L. Langlois. J. Mellln 
and A. Galloway.

High School—A. Olmstead: E. Pitt. 
S ReUly. E. Smrthc and R. Haines: 
M. Fletcher; C. Stroulger and T. Mc- 
LaughUn: D. CampbeU. P. Russell, T. 
AnceU, O. Cull. C. Hoey. P. Coller and 
P. Garrison.

Mr. R. Hodson. high school teacher, 
refereed. Mr. G. A. TlsdaU and R. Jack 
were linesmen.

Scouts V. School
Duncan High School beat Duncan 

and Quamkhan Scouts. 18-0. in the 
first all-local rugby game of the sea
son on Saturday afternoon at the 
Sports Grounds. There was a smell 
number of spectators.

The school played only nine men, 
while the Scouts had a full fifteen. 
But the school included two senior 
players. R. Haines, who has a fine 
knowledge of the game, and has 
played for Oak Bay Wanderers. Vic
toria. and E. MotUshaw. who was on 
the local representaUve team which 
played the Na\*y

Scouts were outweighed and out
classed. lacking the passing and dodg
ing KiriU of their opponents. But the 
score Is b)- no means an indication of 
the game. Scouts fought like Trojans 
and fine tackUng by S. Reilly. J. Cal
vert. T. McLaughlin and others pre
vented the score from being greater.

MeUin Fletcher secured the school's 
first try by a nice piece of headwork. 
This wa.> convened by Haines, who 
passed through nearly the whole Scout 
pack on his way fo.- the second try. 
Fletcher converted with a fine kick.

H. Carbery; C. Hoey; W. Burkholder. 
T. AnceU and O- CuU.

Scouts — P. OoUer; V. Jaynes, P. 
Aldersey and E. Pitt; J. Calvert; T. 
McLaughlin; P. Garrison, L. Mc
Laughlin. L. Punnett. M. Olmstead, R. 
Bone. P. RusseU. H. Langlois and R. 
Fawcett.

Mr. R. Hodson refereed and A. Mel- 
Un and A. HasseU acted as Unesmen.

Matches And Prospects
Next Saturday a return High School- 

Scout game will probably be played. 
It is hoped that a school fifteen can 
be formed, without including Scout 
players. An effort will also be made 
to assemble two Junior teams for next 
Saturday.

R. E. Roome is acUvely working In 
his campaign to organize a local team. 
Owing to numerous other meetings, 
only nine or ten attended the meeUng 
on Friday evening called for that pur
pose.

However, a captain, vice-captain and 
sclecUon committee were named. Elec
tions were as foUows; R. E. Roome. 
captain: A. M. J. Field, vice-captain; 
and D. Butt. R. P. Leader and Field, 
selection committee.

SX.S. V. Old Boys
The second match of the season was 

played at Shawnlgan Lake School on 
Thanksgiving Day. against the Old 
Boys. They were a heavier side, but 
the school pack kept together weU, 
and got the ball down to the opposing 
25->*ard line, from where Robertson 
got a penalty kick over the bar. giv
ing the school a lead of 3-0.

Then Bradford made a good open
ing and went acrass X-ir a try. The 
kick failed, and half-time score stood 
at 6-0.

Resuming, the school was hard 
, pressed, but later look the offensive. 
I and Dyson dropped a goal. Just before 

ihe final whistle, to give the school a 
win of lO-O.

School — Schofield. CovemUm 11, 
Riddel, Adams. Mallam. Robertson. 
Dy.son. Bradford (captain). Skrim- 
.<^hire. Mathews. DouU. Shannon il. 
Riddington. Housser. CauUey.

Old Boys — Ferguson. Slater. Mac
rae i. Macrae ii. Harcourt, Bazett, 
Draeske. Taylor 1. MotberweU. Ames. 
Roar il (captain). Lane. Wallbridge. 
Walker. Barclay.

Badminton
League Arrangements—Record Season 

Appears Likely

With the largest entry in the history 
of the orgunizatlon. a total of about 
26, arrangements f^r play in the 
Lower Island Badminton League are 
well under way. A meeting foUowing 
closing of entries was held in Vic- 
luria on Friday and v^as attended by 
N. R. Stiples from Dncan.

This ye " four dlvislciis pro to be 
in operatUm, each belci designated by 
number. This district will be repre
sented in thrte of them. A few final 
adju5tmcnu<> have to be made and 
schedules wUl then be drawn up this 
week. Play is to begin early in No
vember.

Teams Entered
Division 1. after a lapse of a year, 

will operate again with teams of six 
pairs each from Willows. Garrison and 
Duncan clubs.

Division 2 has five entries. Willows 
No. 2, Garrison No. 2 and No. 3. Dun
can No. 2 and No. 3. There was a 
question as to whether sik or four 

The third trj- was gained by Motti-! pairs to a team should be used, but 
Shaw, who also ran ncany the length ‘ the Duncan vote was in favour of 
of the field. A. Olmstead failed to con- ] four pairs and this is expected to 
vert. ; Pass. In the event of the Victoria

In the second half only one touch-' clubs holding out for six pairs it would 
down was made, that when Olmstead I probably necessitate reducing the 
crossed the line out of a scrimmage. 1 Duncan entry in this division to one 
Fletcher, with a pretty kick, again | team, owing to the difficulty of trans- 
converted. The Scouts played a good I portatlon. 
game, and for a time held their own | Active Third Division
against more experienced players. | This district Is not represented In

Christ Church No. 1 and No. 2, Saan- 
tchton. North Saanich, Langford. V.M. 
CJi., and J3AA. No. 1.

These clubs are all very keen and 
are anxious for as much competition 
as possible. In their enthusiasm for 
league play they were unwilling to 
split into two sections which would 
have allowed Duncan to enter one of 
them without having too much travel
ling. It was considered absolutely ^n- 
posslble to send a team to Victoria 
seven times in the season and enter
tain seven teams here.

Another suggestion, that Garrison. 
WlUows and Duncan arrange a Divis
ion 3 secUon also failed to materialize. 
In the alternative Duncan entered two 
Division 2 teams.

Division 4 has two sections, one in 
the south end and the other for Cow- 
Ichan - Newcastle district. Arrange
ments here are in charge of N. R. 
Staples and R. A. Thorpe. They are 
not complete, but the possible entries 
mentioned are: C.A.A.C., St. John's, 
YJ»X.. the club at Vlmy Hall, and 
Duncan No. 4.

In the southern section are: Beav
ers No. I and No. 2. HlUcrest. Lake 

J.BJt.A. No. 2. and Langford
No. 2.

Ganse Is Popular
The unusually fine weather has ra

ther retarded the indoor sport season 
but play is proceeding steadily, with 
the evidence that badminton activity 
will have reached a record point by 
the time the winter sets in.

After a couple of seasons' lapse, 
Westholme is back In the fold. B. W. 
Devltt has succeeded in organizing a 
group to play at the hall and some 12 
persons are taking part, mostly new 
blood. Whether Westholme will enter 
Division 4 league is not yet known.

Chcmalnus has not definitely been 
heard from, but It is anticipated that 
the club will function again this sea
son.

The club at Vlmy have added Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Robinson and Miss 
McConnell, all of Sahtlam. to their 
roster, now only one less than their 
Umlt of 16; and wUl open the match 
season this evening with a game 
against Cowichan Lake, at Vlmy Ball. 
Incidentally, this is the first appear
ance of the lake team In match play.

New Duncan Members
Among the new players elected to 

Duncan club are: W. Forsythe. J. P. 
Parker and the Misses Nell MeUin, 
Dorothy Lamb. Bet^ Johnston. Viola 
Harris, Evelyn Scholes, Rosa Birch 
and Doreen Day.

The chib is holding an American 
handicap tournament, open, on Satur
day afternoon and evening, entries to 
be for drawn partners or in pairs, 
with the exception that higher rank
ing players wiU not be aUowed to part
ner.

Noel Radford, widely recognized as 
one of British Columbia’s star bad
minton players, has returned to Van
couver after a stay of two years in 
England. WhUe there he did not play 
very much, taking part only in the aU- 
England championship. He fared bad
ly owing to lack of practice.

Radford, who started his badmin
ton at Duncan, plans to get right Into 
the game again and should be a strong 
contender in the B.C. and Canadian 
events this season.

On the same boat with the Radford 
famUy was J. P. DevUn. noted EngUsh 
champion, who was a member of 'be 
English touring team which visited the 
coast last season. He is taking a post 
as badminton coach at Winnipeg.

High School — E. Mottishaw: R. 
Haines. M. Fletcher, A. Olmstead and

the third division. There is a large 
entry in the south end which Includes

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, Victoria, B. C. 

200 Rooms 100 with Bath
An hotel of quiet dignity—favour
ed by women and children travel
ling alone without escort. Three 
minutes' walk from four principal 
theatres, best shops, and Carnegie 
Library. Come and tnetf us.

STEPHEN JONES

You’ll U\c^

MAG'S
ME**"

Keep a copy of the New Magic Cook Book 
handy and you'll never have to worry about 
thinking up suggestions for attractive meals. 
Here, for instance, is a delightful menu selected 
at random from the dozens of Interesting redpa 
it contains.

DINNER MENU 
Cream Frangaise Soup 

Orange and Chersc Salad 
Swiss Steak

with browned potatoes 
Muffins—Caramel Pie 

Almond Cakes*
Chose ft Sanborn’s Tea or Coffet

Try this Recipe for
‘ALMOND CAKES

feopbouw llcaaalear
fomiagar »umpcomM>^

and cut la plcem
Mix Ingredients In order given, and 
bake In individual cake pans, or small 
paper containen, os shown In the 
llustradon.

This redpe' together with those used In the 
Magic Menu, and dozens of other equally dfr 
Ijghtfui ones, are all listed in the New FRS 
f^gic Cook Book If you bake at home, write 
to Standard Brands United, Fraser Avc. It 
Uberty St. Toronto, and a copy will be oent 
to you.

BUy MADU4CANAfiA GOOOS

Cowichan Merchants Ltd.

CHILDREN’S READY-TO-WEAR
CHILDREN’S PANTIE DRESSES, made of 
Flannel and Jersey Cloth; smart styles and in a 
variety of good shades. Sizes 2 to 14 yrars. 
Priced at—

$1.95 " $7.95
CHILDREN’S PULLOVERS, with or without 
collars. Priced at—

95c “ $2.95
BOYS’JAEGER SUITS

$4.50 “ $6.50

LFTTLE BOYS’ KNITTED SUITS in a wide 
range of shades and siz^ Priced at—

$1.49 “ $2.95
CHILDREN’S COAT SWEATERS, plain a^ 
fancy weaves. Priced at—

$1.95 “ $2.95
LITTLC GIRLS* COATS, 2 to 6 ye&rs, at—

$3.75 "$4.95
Cloth Hats and Bonnets to match, at 75c to $1.25

Special—INFANTS' RUBBER PANTIES, with safety pins,-1 Sc
Women’s And Children’s

Winter Weight Clotton Fleeced

UNDERWEAR
WOMEPT’S VESTS, C’umfy cut, short sleeves and opera 
top. Excellent value. Priced at............................55^ and 65^^
WOMEN’S HEAVY FLEECE LINED BLOOMERS —
White, pink and prev. Pair.........................................................65^
WORDEN’S LIGHT WEIGHT FLEECE LINED 
BLOOMERS with rayon stripe, in shades of peach, mauve,.
sand, white; sizes, .small^ medium, large. Pair................
CHILDREN’S FLEECE LINED V£ST^ short sleeves;
Sizes 1 to 8 years......................... ,................................................ 39^
Sizes 10 to 14 years .......................................................................45^
MISSES’ RAYON STRIPE FLEECED COTTON VESTS
priced at.............................................. 59^, 95^, 99^ and T9^
CHILDREN’S FLEECE LINED BLOOMERS-
Sizes 2 to 8 years..............................................................................39^
Sizes 10 to 14 years.........................................................................49^

CHILDREN’S FLEECED COTTON COMBINATIONS,
drop seat, for boys and girls. Priced at.........................$1.25

Women’s And Children’s
WINTER GLOVES

WOMEN’S BRUSHED WOOL GLOVES, gauntlet tops;
light and dark shades. Pair.......................................................95^
CHILDREN’S BRUSHED WOOL GLOVES, aU sizes and 
in a variety of attractive tops. Priced at 50^, 55^, 95^ 
WOMEN’S FABRIC GLOVES, smart gauntlet tops. Priced
at.......................................................................75^, 89^ and $1.50
CHILDREN’S FABRIC GIOVES. P.ir .„.304‘ and 55* 
WOMEN’S CAPE KID GLOVES, unlined or lined; also 
Pigskfp and other smart dressy lines of Kid Gloves. Prices
ranging from...........................................................$1.95 to $4.50
REAL REINDEER Fur Lined Gloves. Moderately priced 
at, per pair................................................................ ............. „...$^.95

New Fur Trimmings
Black and Coco. Belgian Hair, 4 inches wide. Yard ^2,7S 
Narrow Fur, for dress trimming, from, per yard....... ...75*

BIG VALUES for MEN and BOYS
MEN’S SWEATERS — M e d i u ^ 
weight all-wool cardigan, L o v a t 
heatirer shades iMr plain ^ey; very 
popular sweater coat that will give a 
great amount of wear. Here’s a good 
bu}' if you want a real coat for knock
ing around in; V-neck and two deep 
pockets. Wc expect a big run on these 
at this low price. QC
Each ........................................^LaUO

BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS — G o o d -
wearing shirt waists made of percale, 
in assorted coloured stri)>e.s, the kind^ 
all boys like; brent pocket, QQa 
well sewn seams. Price...........

MEN’S NATURAL MERINO COM
BINATIONS, Great For Wear ~ 
Choose it for its warmth or Its wear, 
either way, this combination suit WiU 
satisfy you completely; long sleeves, 
ankle length, close fitting cuffs at 
wrist and ankle.
Price, per suit.........

BOYS’ BROADCLOTH SHIRTS —
Every boy wiU like these smart-look
ing patterns; collar attached, breast 
pocket, a dressy shirt yet serviceable 
enough to stand the wear any AC a 
boy will give iL Price..............

$1.75

MEN^ WORK SHIRTS-Dark cot- 
ton tweeds and blue chambray work* 
shirts. Always a good buy! You make 
no mistake in choosing this shirt if 
it’s long wear you want; breast pock
ets and band cuffs, collar attached. An 
extra low price to make OC/a

BOYS’ LONG TROUSERS, Snappy 
Patterns—The boys wiU like the look 
of these well-cut longcrs, they’re smart 
and they’re serviceable too; choice of 
blue cheviot serge or assorted dark 
and medium tweeds; four pockets, belt 
loops and cuff bottoms.
Price, per pair.....................I V

Extra Shoe 

Specials
BOYS’

BOX CALF SCHOOL SHOES
Made on the wide toe last, will give 
good service. AU sizes, 1 to 8^. Extra 
Special (1*0 QC
Per pair ................................ iP£l»UO

MEN’S BOOTS

Men's all solid work boots, plain toe 
and toe cap, ideal boot for farm or 
road work. AU sizes, 6 A Q
to II. Extra Special........90a4;/

GROWING GIRLS’ SCHOOL ' 
SHOES

Growing girls’ box calf school Ox
fords, made on a very neat last. Regn- 
lar winter weight. Don't miss getting 
your size. There are all sizes, 8 to 8.

&....... .... $2.95

STAPLE GOODS SPECIALS
'Damask Table Qoths, firm weave.
54x84 at ....... .....................................51.25
64x64 at ............................................$1.35

Table Napkins, 20x20. (FO C A 
Special, per dozen.............

28-inch Blue Stripe Feather Ticking. 
Special, (g-|
3 yards for............................iPX aUU
Real Feather Pillows, 
full size, each.................. $1.45

Two leading lines in All-Wool Blan- 
Brown
kets, white, pair 58.50 and 51-0.50 
Brown Blankets, per pair—
53.50, 54.95, 55.50 and 56.50
34-inch New Cretonnes for comforter 
covering. Good quality bright pa^ 
terns. Special
3 yards for..........
72x90 Krinkled Bedspreads, mauve 
or blue stripe. ACT
Specisl ...................................

$1.00

General Electric Radio
THE REASON’S BEST VALUE

Eight tube, screen grid, superhetero
dyne circuit; out-performs them all—

JUNIOR 
MODEL. $89.50

“Se\ $119.50

USED RADIOS

We have several exceptionally good 
buys in used radios—both battery and
batteryless models, from____.$25*00

Easy terms can be arranged.
A Demonstration wiU convince you!

LINOLEUM PRICES SLASHED
Our complete stock of Linoleum st greatly reduced
prices.. Per square yard............................................................

Yonr choice of more than twenty different patterns
85c "" 89c

Grocery Bargains—Cash and Garry
Empress Raspberry Jam. 4-lb. tm..58c
Australian Peaches. 21-Ib. tins.... 28c
Fresb Dates. 3 lbs. for.......... -....20c

Side Bacon, in ents. Per lb......- 20c
Dainty Brand Pineapple Marmalade 

1-lb. jars..... -........... .. .22c

Stanley s Orange Marmalade 

4(loz. jars............ ..

Coko Soap . Per cake. 
Jothod Sardm^ 3 tins for!

1^..: w ;
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For Sale
141 acres, all fenced, 7 cleared, 
15 slashed and partly logged, 
seeded down, quantity o f 
rongh pasture and timber, live 
creek runs through property. 
Situated 4 miles from Duncan.

per acre

20 acres, 1^^ cleared, partly 
slashed and logged. Four miles 
from Duncan. Price $400 on

Wilfred A. Willett
Eatate, Financial and Inanr- 
ance, Anctioneer and valu

ator. Notaty Pnblic

PattenoQ Block - Duncan 
Phone 106

-- m.
^90

PHONE 60
For Meats which will give 

you, satisfaction— 
Guaranteed.

Gty Meat Market
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCai, Prop.

For Sale
Desirable well-built residence 
(built this spring) containing 
six comfortable rooms; bath
room with shower, toilet, etc.; 
cxccllrni water supply, gar
age; expansive view of Cow- 
ichan Bay; within easy reach 
of tennis, badminton, golf 
clubs and noted fishing and 
boating areas; beautiful site, 
exceptionally well situated, 
standing in eight acres. Price,

^,ooo
Excltohre Agents

C. WaUich
Cowichan Station 

Real Estate Insurance 
Agent

To-day—'
We Have The 

HOST COMPLETE EQUIP-
bjent in the district

for
Blacksmith Work 

Oxy-Welding and Cutting 
Spring Repairs 

Lathe Work 
Key Way Cutting 

Brake Drtm Turning 
and Making or Repairing 

Machine Parts

DUNCAN IRONWORKS
R. Sanderson, prop. TeL 205

She’s Ready 

To
Tell You

As a matter of curiosity, 
wouldn’t you like to know 
herw much it would cost to 
telephone some friend or 
business associate in a dis
tant place? Wouldn’t you 
like to know how easily it 
can be done and how little 
time it takes?
If you would, just pick up 
t^ receiver and ask "Long 
Distance.” She will be glad 
to give you rates and supply 
you with any information 
you want.
Talking things over with 
her does not obligate you to 
make a call. She is there to 
satisfy both your curiosity 
and your requirements.

B.CaTelephoae
Company

Rackets
Sviuh Chib Coin, WrU At Maple 

Bejr — Prospects

Squash rackets, a oomperetlvely new 
winter pastime In Cowichan, haa 
promise of a fairly acUve aeason. 
Oosrlchan Squaah Racketa Club, meet
ing recently, chose the foUowgig as 
their officers for the coming year:—

Major p. c. P. WUUams-Preeman, 
president; Captain F. A. Consldlne, 
secretary; and Mr. P. Hoey, third 
member of the committee.

Pley began on the Consldlne court 
St Msple Bay on October 1. The chib 
haa a membership of shout 24 men 
and 14 ladles. The court Is always 
open for plsy, but Tuesday la re
garded as ladles’ dsy, Wednesday for 
mixed games, and Fridays lor ladles.

Friendly games In the club have 
comprised the season’s activities to 
date, but outside games are to start 
some time In November, when It la 
expected that a schedule wUl be drawn 
up.

»ir. L. w. Buntington. Cowichan 
Bay. also has a squaah court, which 
Is used for private games.

Kfforts ate being made by VlctorU 
players to persuade the Oowlchen Club 
to enter a league, but nothing defin
ite has resulted so far,

Mr. ’Terry Peers, proleaalonal squash 
player of Canada for the last six 
years, comes to the Maple Bay court 
psModieaUy to give lessons. This, no 
doubt, wUl raise the standard of play 
here.

Hockey
QJLS. Beats VlctorU Hlrh School— 

Ortanbatloii Proceeds

Queen Margaret's School hockey 
team intived too strong In an depart
ments for Victoria High School on 
Saturday at the QJ4H. grounds, and 
won, 11-1. Miss Clokie. QJulB.. and 
Miss M. Miller, V.H.S., refereed.

Though the score was not a rightful 
indlcaUon of the game. QJd.8. de- 
dde^y bad the advantage and were 
superior to the visitors In combination, 
knowledge of the game, and every 
other feature of good teamwork.

Molly McKenzie and NesU ElUs 
shared the honours in the goal scor
ing, each accounting for four. Peggy 
Smith obtained two and the remain
ing one was off the stick of Zeta AUen.

In the QM.8. team were Blaurcen 
Hilton: O. Longboume and s. Hulton- 
Harrop: E. Mutter. M. McKenzie and 
J. Andrewes: H. TlsdaU. Z. AUen. N. 
EUls, P. Smith and K. Duncan.

On Friday the school team come up 
against an eleven, captained by Mrs. 
C. E. Bromllow. On Saturday they are 
at home to Victoria College.

Mixed Team PraspeeU
n is almost certain that Cowichan 

wUl play a senior mixed hockey team 
this year. A game on Queen Margaret's 
School grounds on Saturday afternoon, 
called indirectly for the purpose of 
getting those Interested together, 
showed that^ere Is material enough 
to warrant a? least one team.

Ladles* TWara Begtas
Although a men’s hockey team wUl 

perhaps not be a reality, Duncan will 
at least have a ladles’ team, for a 
meeUng on Friday afternoon. caUed by 
Miss Jean Duncan at the Sports 
Grounds, shoi^ that IS players are 
available for this season.

The club wlD probably be caUed the 
Duncan Ladies' Hockey Club and will, 
at any event, be affiliated with the 
Cowichan Cricket and Sports Club.

Ftom the ten present at the meet
ing. officers were elected thus: Miss 
Dorothea Baker, captain: Miss Ruth 
Walcot, vice-captain; and Miss Molly 
Blgwood. secretary.

Practices are to be held every Tues
day and Friday.

On Friday afternoon a game wlU be 
played with a team from Duncan 
High School.

Football
Native Son* Notch Third Straight. 

Downing EsqulmaH

In a game, fast from start to finish. 
Duncan Native Sons won a victory 
over Esquimalt 5-2. on Saturday af
terboon at the Hampton Road grounds, 
Victoria, thus securing their third 
straight win In the race for the 
championship of the Victoria and Dis
trict Junior FootbaU League.

Throughout the game both teams 
pressed hard and clever and tricky 
plays were frequent. It was. a test of 
spe^ and aglUty with the Sons having 
the upper edge continually.

Their first goal came after about 
20 minutes of play, when an Esquimau 
back aecldenUy footed the ball into
his own goal. Solomon George. Sons' 
s^ppy UtUe centre, broke into the 
scoring for the second goal with a 
hard hit kick that was nearly impos
sible to stop.

In Second HaU
The second half saw Esquimalt push

ing and pressing bard In their efforts 
to equalize the score. But the Sons 
were more than a match for the best 
speed and footwork they could offer, 
and successive goals, by Walter George 
and Dick Thome, clinched the game 
stttl further. Then, for the last goal. 
Bin Thome made a beautiful header.

Esquimau's centre forward. Willard 
Wills, was the only member of that 
team to break into the scoring, getting 
both goals.

Sons are now fairly weU up in the 
league. They have so far withstood 
successfully all opposition and a win 
over the Esquimau team, which is 
eonstdered quite good, has encouraged 
them for their five remaining matebbs.

Tackle TJ1.C.A. Next
The next match wUl be played' at 

Duncan on Saturday afternoon and 
should prove a thriller, with Sons* 
battling the YM.CJl. eleven.

Native Sons—B. McKinney; Harry 
Sniott and Victor Thomas; Dominie

ENDING 

MALL 

UMS 

AFELY.

■ HENEVER you wish to temit small sums 
of money, use a BANK OF MONTREAL Money 
Order. There is no cheaper, safer, or more 
convenient way. Payable without charge at any 
chartered bank in Canada (except the Yukon).

Money Orders are sold at every branch of the Bank.

BANK OT MONTREAL
EsuUUimI I8l7

Duncan Branch: R T. REED, Manacer

CONCERT
AND

DANCE
in tlie

SJLAJL HALL 
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

FRIDAY
October 23rd

8.15 PJH.
Major Watts and Qmcert Party, 
Victoria, assisted by Mr. V. A. 

WUIett, Duncan 
Proceeds for District Schools 

Festival Fund

Admission 50^

Joe, Alphonse Johnnie and Edward 
Williams; Louie Williams. Walter 
George. Dick Thome. Willie Thome, 
and Solomon George.

Esquimau — Robert Bricn; William 
Hicks and James Hoggarth; WiUlam 
McLean.^dney Hicks and Jones Rob
ertson; Arnold Wilkinson. Dick Miller. 
Willard Wills. Walter Warder and Al
bert Evans.

Referee Davis, Victoria, handled the 
whistle.

Letters to Hie Editor
OORRESPONDihck - t.ll.r. .d. 

drened to Uie Sdltor aad intended for 
pnblleaUea most be iliert and leclbiy 
written oa one eldt ol the paper eotr. 
The lonaer an arllda the ehorter ite 
chance of Inienioa.

All cemmonlealiona mini bear tb* 
name and addrtm et the writer, net 
necesiarllr for publloatloB. Le.. a pofn 
de plume le pmaltted.

Letters eboold reach thU offlea not 
later than Moodar tn the week In 
which publication is dealrad.

The pubUeatloa or rejection of ar-

.. ndbtUtr is assomed by the 
paper for the opinions expressed by

V.I. FLOCKMASTEBS’ ASSN.

Sir.—The department of agriculture, 
Victoria, is continually having forcibly 
brought to Its notice by Its own in
spectors. packers and butchers, that 
sheepmen in the coastal districts and 
on Vancouver Island and the adjac
ent i^nds are annually suffering 
enormous losses owing to the non- 
control of Internal parasites In s. ecp.

It may be pointed out that the rem
edy is entirely In the bands of the 
sheepmen themselves, as they have 
only to take the trouble to dosb their 
sheep occasloaaUy at the proper time 
with easUy administered and tried 
remedies which will tn a short time 
free their sheep from an dangerous 
and damaging pests.

Particulars of these remedies wlU be 
gladly furnished by either the Van
couver Island noekmasters* Associa
tion . the provincial department of 
agriculture, Victoria, which depart
ment has Iclndly offered to assist the 
Flockmasters’ Association in any pos
sible way and even to the extent of 
personal visits by Us veterinarians and 
inqjecton. •

J. DOUGLAS GROVES, ' 
President

W. WALDON. Secretary. 
Duncan, B.C., October IS, 1B31.

E. H. PLASKETT
PHONE 46

Gas, Oil and Rcpaiis — Battery Charging; 
HIGH PRESSURE GREASING SERVICE

GOODRICH TIRES
Unequalled Quality — Best in the Long Run

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

INTRODUCING A NEW LINE OF TOILETRIES BY

Richard Hudnut
“GEMEY”

First broufflit out in Paris, tliis )M>]>ularly priird line of 
|?erfume, face powder, t.’ilcum. etc., has proved its merit.

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Res. Phones 437 - 83(>R

G CO-
CHEiVIISTS *” DRUGOISXS 

DUNCAN, B.C.

ARE YOUR EYES RIGHT ?
Can you depend on what they tell you?
Very often an e.xamination will reveal 
defects which, if treated in time, will 

eliminate the possibility of future 
serious eye trouble.

—WHITTAKER—
JEWELLER OPTO.METRIST

Cowichan Conservatives ’
ANNUAL

HALLOWE’EN 

DANCE
(Agricultural Hall)

Friday, October 30th

Dancing 9-2
Hi-Hatters Orchestra 

TOMBOLA PRIZES

Tickets----$1.00

Making Money
In Retailing

•jr N THIS TOWN are many retailers 
I who could and should have larger 

businesses.

The nght way to get on in business 
is to set sales mark for the year — 
$5,000, $10,000, $20,000, $50,000—what
ever is reasonable and within one's fin
ancial ability.

Then the year’s objective should be 
reduced to weekly and monthly 
amounts, in accordance with the seas
onal character of one’s business.

Then the next thing to do is to cal
culate the number of ^es transactions 
needed each week to produce the week
ly sales objective. Thus, if one’s aver
age sales ti-ansaction is 50 cents, and 
if one’s weekly sales objective is $100, 
then, clearly, the retailer must have

200 sales transactions every week. This 
may mean 200 customei’s.

So the retailer’s job is to get into his 
store 200 customers each week — an 
average of 34 a day.

These customers to i)e secured at the 
rate of 200 a week require to tie (1) 
invited, publicly and regularly, by ad
vertisements in this newspaper; (2) in
formed about the seller’s merehandise, 
prices and service—again by advertise
ments in this newspaper, and (3) so 
well served l)y the retailer that they 
will become “repeaters.”

The main thing is customer attrac
tion in required and pre-deterniined 
numbers, and this is achieved by inter
esting and warm-blooded advertise
ments in this newspaper.

Our advertising department stands ready to help retailers 

prepare customer-attracting advertisements

Issued by the Canadian Weddy Newspapers Association

i-’ ■
a; •
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The Phoenix Assurance 

Co. Ltd.
OF LONDON, ENGLAND 

AN AUTOMOBILE POLICY COVERING

Legal Liability
is your only Protection against possible severe financial loss 

> when driving a car.

A Policy with the ’‘Phoenix” gives you, at a reasonable cost, 
the backing of a Company with a world-wide reputation for 

financial stability and honourable ser^’ice

Kstablished in Canada A.D. 1804

J. H. Whittome & Co.
LIMITED

Real estate - Insurance - Investments

Phone No. 9 Duncan, B.C.

An opportunity not to be missed

RUSH 

Public Auction
Under instructions from A. H. Piggott, Esq., of Mill Bay, 

ii.'iving disposed of thi.s property and the purchaser requiring 
immediate possession, I will sell under Public Auction his 
riioice collection of household cflTects, first class summer camp 
equipment, boats, etc., at his residence adjoining ’’Kilmalu.” 
on—

TUESDAY, October 27th
AT 10.30 AJl

The following: —
St‘t of 5 chairs, armchair and settee in walnut, Morris 

eliairs (upholstered), set of 8 easy chairs with large divan, 
nil upholstered in liberty chints, 5 single-backed chairs, sev
eral occasional tables, writing desks, screens, handsome Welsh 
dressers in walnut, chests of drawers, various rugs, Axminstcr 
rugs. 10.6 X 12 and 9 x 10.6 matching, large “Estate” circu
lator heater (as new). Wilton rug 11.6 x 12, several single 
beds complete, including handsome brass Simmons bed with 
horsehair mattress, dressing tables, 2 first class extension 
couches complete, toiletware, etc., etc.

A large assortment of bedding, including slieets, blankets, 
eiderdowns, comforters, pillows, cushions, etc.

McClary 5-hole range, small circulator heater, large 
C'liarmer stove. Franklin stove, and several heaters.

Extensive assortment of excellent summer equipment, in
cluding deck chairs, folding chairs and tables, lawn chairs 
with awnings, tents, large awning with frame, open-fronted 
tent, 14x22, hammocks, etc., etc.

Rowboat. 10.6, with 4.8 beam, in first class shape, suitable 
for outboard motor. Canoe, 18-ft., unsinkable design, M-ell 
equipped.

Miscellaneous: "Utility" motor trailer, solid tyres (as 
new), quantity of cocoanut matting, grass matting, handsome 
krtelien cabinet with porcelain pull-out tabic, quantity of 
useful kitchen utensils, crockery ware, china, ornaments, pic
tures. large assortment of tools, ladders, step-ladders, 12-inch 
screw jack. 114 rolls of Duroid patent roofing, Ideal gas stove, 
1 Coleman lanterns. 8 Aladdin lamps, *2 galvanized iron gar
bage cans.

Splendid collection of pot |^ants, ferns, hanging baskets, 
etc., etc.

LUNCH WaL BE PROVIDED 
TERMS: CASH

The above will be on view on Saturday afternoon and 
Monday next.

Wilfred A. Willett
RESIDENT AUCTIONEER

Phones 106 and 130 Successor to Chas. Baaett

(flfimfllilntiiilniL

DEATHS

powel — After a long illness, the 
death occurred on October 5 of Mar
garet Powel wife of George Stuart 
Powel. at “Asblelgh,*' New Malden. 
Surrey, England.

Mrs. Powel was a sister of Mr. Dun
can MacRoe, Lakes Road, and her 
husband is the eldest son of the late 
Mr.#sJohn Pdw*'!. of Duncan.

FUNERALS

FORB BEUVEBY CABS FOB MANY PUBPOSES

■amr dUFerent bodiea are avail* 
able* adapting the Ford com- 
snerdUl cbaMhi for lue In a 
wide variety of bnainewea. Among 
them are the light delivery* panel* 
canopy* station wagon* de luxe 
deBvery* and many othera. AU of 
these are in widespread use* bring
ing Ford economy, reliability* 
safety and valne to their owners in 
all parts of Canada.

Among the important fern- 
mam of Ford commercial

cars are the 4-cy Under engine* 
which develops 40 horse-power at 
2200 r. p. m.| the simpUeity of 
the rieetrical* ignition* cooling* 
Inhrieatioa and fuel systems; 
torqne-tnbe drive; fully enclosed. 
Internal - expanding, mechanical 
brakes; and shalterim glass wind
shields on factory models.

Come in* let ns show yon these 
festnres, and csplaia how value haa 

been boUt into every part ol 
the Ford rhassk

Duncan Garage Ltd.
PHONE 52

Home Service Station, Phone 44

EdrM»>-With the death of Mr. John 
Edgson. the Cowlchan district has lost 
the last male member of an old and 
highly respected pioneer family. Com
ing of good old English stock, their 
kindness and hospitality will long be 
remembered here. •

Mr. Edgsem had the perfect manner 
of the old school. Be was a genial 
host and a loyal friend. He spoke well 
of all men and was always ready to 
give a helping hand. With him, self 
came last. He was one wboee place 
will be very hard to fllL The alDcerest 
sympathy Is extended to his bereaved 
sisters.

There was a very large gathering of 
old residents when he was laid to rest 
at St. Peter’s Church. Quamichan. on 
Friday afternoon. The services were 
conducted by the Ven. Archdeacon H. 
A. ColUson. The hymns sung were 
••Nearer, My God. To Thee” and 
“Abide With Me.” Mrs. ArundeU Lea
key was at the organ.

Pallbearers were Memrs. D. Ashby. 
O. G. Balss. G. Elliott. G. G. Macneal. 
K. P. Duncan and A. Morley. Honor
ary pallbearers were Messrs. J. H. 
Whittome, W. Baatt. W. M. Dwyer. G.

! Morley. H. P. Prevost. P. H. Price. 
Arthur Leakey and the Hon. C. P. 
Davie.

There was a very large number of 
beauUful floral tributes. Mr. R H. 
Whldden had charge of the arrange
ments.

Christmas — Paying their last tri
bute to one who had long won their 
respect and admiration., large numbers 
of people attended the funeral services 
of the Rev. P. Granville Christmas on 
Thursday afternoon.

To St. John’s Church, where for so 
many years his had been a familiar 
and beloved figure, the coffin was 
brought at 2 pjn., where it was met 
by the vicar, the Rev. Arthur Blsch- 
lager. and placed In the chancel the 
privileged resting place of the body of 
a priest. Altar candles were lit and, 
until the service began at 280 pm.. 
vlgU was kept by Messrs. T. J. Reeves. 
E. G. Sanford. H. J. Orelg and B. W. 
Carr Hilton.

The vicar conducted the service, 
with the Ven. Archdeacon E P. Lay- 
cock. Victoria, who represented the 
Bishop Of Columbia, reading that 
wonderful lesson from 1 Corinthians. 
XV. 20. which the Rev. Mr. Christmas 
has recited in ringing oratory at so 
many funerals.

There was one hymn. “Jesus Llvesl 
Thy Terrors Now Can No Longer. 
Death. Appal Us.” and this pfut of 
the service ended with the triumphal 
strains of Beethoven’s Funeral March, 
played by Mr. W. A. WlUett Within 
the church Mr. R. K. Cairns and Mr. 
J. E. Saunders assigned people to 
their places, but many were unable to 
gain admittance and stood bareheaded 
as the cortege emerged.

Within th*' chancel during this serv
ice the following clergy took their 
places: The Ven. Archdeacon H. A. 
ColUson. Quamichan: Canon F. A. P. 
Chadwick. St. John’s. Victoria; Canon 
H. V. Hltchcox. Nanaimo; the Revs. 
W. E. Cockshott. Cobble Hill; S. RyaU. 
Cedar HUl; J. 8. A. Bastin. Saanleb; 
B. E. Spurllng, Cedar; B. O. Robathan, 
Chemalnus: G. Stevenson. lAdysmltb; 
O. A. Bagshawe and H. F. Napier. 
Duncan.

The long cortege wound its way to 
St. Peter’s Church. Quamichan. where 
the committal portion of the service 
was conducted by Archdeacon CoUi- 
son in the presence of an unusually 
large gathering.

The pallbeareia were Messrs. H. J. 
Qreig, T. J. Reeves and E. O. San
ford. of St. John’s, and Messrs. E. W. 
Carr Hilton. Capt. R. E. Barkley and 
T. H. S. HorsfaU.-of the Cowlchan 
Cricket and Sports Club.

A very large number of beautiful 
wreaths transformed the graveside 
into a mam of bloom and colour. 
Among them were tributes from the 
City of Duncan, Cowlchan Cricket 
and Sports Club. Saanich Pioneers’ 
Society, King’s Daughters' Scattered 
Circle. Cowlchan Chapter LO.D.B.. 
St. John’s WJiu 6t. John’s OlrU’ W.A., 
St. John’s Church. Duncan; St. John’s 
Church. Cobble HIU; Cowlchan Wom
en’s Institute. Cowlchan Health Cen
tre Committee, Provincial Chapter 
LODE.. Cowlchan Irish Association. 
Cowlchan Branch. Canadian Legion. 
Duncan Lawn Tennis Club.

The arrangements were carried out 
by Mr. R. H. Whldden.

Pnlpii Tribatea
References to the passing of the 

Rev. F. Granville Christmas were 
made on Sunday at Duncan, Somenoa. 
and Quamichan.

At St. John's Chiurch, the Rev. Ar
thur Bischlager said that the epistle 
and gospel for that day (St. Luke’s 
Day) might have been written by idr. 
Christmas for them.

He described bow Mr. Christmas 
bad volunteered some two weeks ago 
to take two services here, so that Mr. 
Bischlager could go to Cowlchan Lake, 
and how. the last time be visited his 
house be saw Mr. Christmas busily en
gaged in helrdng a girl with her Latin. 
These were two of the last Instances 
typical of the He was always
ready to help othera.

He told of the passing of this ’’great 
servant of Ood.” and. referring to 8t 
Luke's Day, when the work of hospi
tals, doctors and nurses Is honoured, 
he said that after his experiences on 
the previous Tuesday be wished to pay 
his tribute to Dr. Btssett and Dr. 
Watson, the matron and nuraea at 
Duncan Hospital He said: “We peo
ple of Oowlcban ought to thank God 
that we have at oar hospital Christian'

gentlemen and gentlewomen. Truly do 
they do their work 'in Bis Name'.'

There wa« no need, said Mr. Blsch- 
tager, to extol Mr. Christmas’ virtues. 
’’They are well' known to most of you 
though not one-half of bis kind deeds 
will be known this side of the grave. 
He did hU work by stealth and never 
let his right know what his left 
hand did.

"He was the same to young and old, 
gentle, gracious, and kind, always 
ready to help a lame dog over a stile. 
I have lost a great friend 
you. He has left tu an example that 
we should follow In his steps."

The vicar was glad that The Trader, 
in writing of had given priority 
to the fact that be was a Christian 
gentleman. “So many people seemed to 
think that to know Father Christmas 
and to speak of his sportsmanship was 
to borrow some reflected glory. They 
would praise him highly because he 
was such a good sportsman.

“But did they ever try to foUow bis 
example? He.was a good churchman 
first and a good sportsman second. If 
our love for him is real, then we ahaU 
try to catch something of the spirit 
which inspired his Ufe and worka and 
strive to follow In bis sUps.

“Ood and hU church always came 
first in his Ufe. Devotion to Ood 
showed Itself in worship and never 
was be absent If he could possibly 
crawl to church. Dp to a year ago he 
refused offers of lifts to cliurch and 
often he would struggle for half an 
hour on the way.

“Does it not shame some of us who 
think the sUgbtest IndisposiUoD suf
ficient pretext for sUying away from 
church? Again I say. if we love him. 
we shall try to follow in his steps.”

The best memorial a living monu
ment to him. said Mr. Bischlager. 
would be God-fearing people. In a 
final tribute he said: •‘Frederick Gran
ville Christmas, the grand old man of 
the parsons of Vancouver Island, will 
not be remembered by his InteUectual 
attainments, his influence will not be 
extended by reason of his wonderful 
sportsmanship, be will be remembered 
by the greatneu of his character, the 
only thing that to Imperishable and 
lives on for ever."

There was a fuU congregation at 
this service. Dr. A. Primrose Wells 
read the lessom. The Dead March in 
"Saul'’ was played by Mr. W. A. Wil
lett. organist.

At Somenea Chareh 
At St. Mary’s. Somenos, Dr. Primrose 

WeUs, who officiated In order to allow 
the vicar to be at lake Cowlchan. said 
that bad Mr. Christmas been aUve 
that service would have been taken by
Mm

Ifo spoke in admiration of his cour
age against Infirmity. In spite of 
which hto rich and meUow bass voice 
was with him to the last, and recalled 
his charming personality. He vras a 
great sportsman but never allowed hto 
sport to interfere with bis sacred du
ties.

At St Pieter’s
Archdeacon ColU^ referr^ on 

Sunday morning, at.6t. Peter's to the 
past week's bereavements. One of these 
was the pasting of an honoured priest, 
who, wherever he Itod worked, had 
won respect and affection.

Mr. Christmas, he said, delighted in 
simple things. He referred to a letter 
Mr. Christmas had written to him on 
the night before be died, asking to be 
allowed to rest at St. Peler's. It was 
not to be “good-bye, but good night.’’

Cowichan Assessment District'
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT, on Monday, the 2nd day of November, 4981, at the 

hour of 11 o’clock in the forenoon,«at the Court-house, Duncan, B.C., I shall offer for sale, at 
public auction the Crown Granted Mineral Claims hereinafter set out, of the said penons in the 
said list hereinafter set out, for delinquent taxes unpaid by the said persons on the 80th *day 
of June, 1981, and for interest, costs and expenses, including costs of advertising said sale, if the 
total amount due is not sooner paid.

Owoer'4 Niaw Nsne of Olalin UtNo. TmxM

CHXMAiNus Dtamucr
Poetae Ttdewotcr UlOM. Ltd........................X.
Ladrimltb Tidewater Smelters. Ltd............Uerttert ..........
Aabert. O. P.. sad Rovers. J.........................AUda Prae. ..
Paeine Tidewater Ulaes. Ltd........................Macle Prae. .
Pacific Tidewater UUies. Ltd........................N. T. Prae. ..
Pacific Tidewater Mlaea. Ltd.........................Donald ..........
Pactfie ‘Hdewater Mlaea. Ltd........................Muriel Prae.
Pacific Tidewater Mlaea. Ltd........................PhU Prae. ...

Burlelsh. Samuel O. 
Burlelsb. Samuel O. 
Busbea. Robt. Owea .

ISO
ISO
900
SSO
410
4JO
aa

lOSO
llOO

OOWIORAN LAKS DISTRICT
..Blue Orouse Ke. l.‘...................... siO
. .Blue Orouae Mo. 3........................ tSO
..Blue OrooM Mo. 3....................... ISO

S.M
1.00
l.W

U88
3.3$
.50

UJS$.n
U.00

SBTMOUR DISTRIOT
Paellle TtdewsUr Mines. Ltd......................Thelma Prae. ................................. SSO
Padfic Tidewater Mines. Ltd......................Imperttil Prae................................... ssO
Padfle Tidewater Mlaea. LUU......................Doubtful Prae. ............................. S70

7.00 
t.00
5.00 ^

*s
8$
.00
.03

.as'.n

.10

13.7$
13.7$
33.7$
13.7$
1X7$
U.7t
13.7$
13.7$
13.7$

U.7S
13.7$
1X7$

M.7B
U.7S
U.7$

list
31.73
S3.S0
IXSB
IXTf
1443
3X30
1740
1440

3S.3X
3D.SS
37.10

axM
SLSd
S3.SS

Dated at Duncan, B.C., this 24th day of September, 1981.

J. MAITLAND-DOUGALL,
Provincial Collector.

Town and Oouni^ 'Rews. an Ulus- 
troted British weekly. In Its September 
11 number, has an Interesting article 
describing the growth and progress of 
Crosland Bros.’ sweet pea farm near 
Duncan, and two excellent pictures of 
these “pellets of B.O. sunshine.”

Cowlchan Male Choir U to be the name 
of the reeentir formed orvanUaUon. This 
was dedded at the first practice, held In

______ __ _______ WlUett. espreseed much
satisfaction at the promlee shown. Three 

rs were enrolled In addition to
the 40 alrcadr on the list. More are ex
pected.

Smart Fall Wear
DfeSSES, SMART, tmT INEXPENSIVE
SILK FLAT CREPE (French Art Silk). 
Exiceptionally smartly tailored, and priced 
amazingly low. All sizes in CD
the most popular colours.............

SILK TRAVEL TWEED (French Art 
Silk). Much in favour for fall wear. In 
styles and-colours that are'particularly 
desirable. Priced very low CD
for fast selling............ ...........................................•Dv

ALL SILK SATIN or ALL SILK CAN
TON CREPE. Eggshell crepe fashions the 
latest collar with contrasting self trim. 
Buckled self girdle, new* design hip line and 
smartly fiared skirt Sizes 14 QC
to 44. $12.95 and........................tPJ/aJJeJ

. KNITTED SUITS, in two and thre.e-picee 
styles. Nothing smarter or more useful for 
wear eight months out of the year. We 
have a splendid range in light and medium 
weights, in silk and wool and all-wool. 
Priced, per suit,
$32.50 to..............................

FUR-TRIMMED COATS. Surprising va
lues in popular priced coats. They have the 
same stylish lines as the most expensive 
models, and the fabrics include the much 
favoured chonga, snowflake tweeds, ripple- 
sheen and broadcloth. Furs include wolf, 
rou.skrat, Alaska sable, American opossum. 
Sizes 16 to 44. Priced from flj OK
$34.50, $22.50 and........

DENT S GLOVES FOR FALL WEAR— 
A new shipment of these well-known gloves 
in the new fall shades. These include wash
able kid, lined cape^ lined mocha and lined 
fabric. Per pair, $4.95, OK.^
$3.25, $2.50, $1.95 and. ,.........VuC

CHIFFON HOSE—New dull finish, full
fashioned. In most wanted QK

^hades. Pair............................................

$6.95

Inexpensive Foun
dation Garments

D & A CORSETS 
are popular and prac
tical garments. These 
are in plain contil 
with elastic at the top 
and with hose sup
porters. Siies 24 - SO. 
Priced (g-f
$4.25 to....tDJ.
D & A COHSETTES 
are provided with 
shoulder straps and 
four-hose supporters. 
These are in fancy 
contil, reinforced with 
back and front bon
ing. Sises 82 to 44. 
Priced, $1^^
$4.50 to...

FANCY COUTIL GIRDLES arfc recom
mended for those who like a lightly-boned 
foundation garment These are side-hook
ing girdles and are well reinforced. Sises 
24 to SO. eye
Priced, $2.50 to........................

GOOD, but INEXPENSIVE SILK HOSE 
LADIES' HOSE—Pure silk and art silk 
b«e, mock fashioned with reinforced toes 
and heels. Shades of French nude, rosador, 
erenglow, beige, clair and rifle.

. First quality. Per pair................ OVFV

LADIES' HOSE — Pure thread silk, in 
Merenry or Penman's, full fashioned with . 
reinforced heels and toes. New ^4 UU 
season's shades. Pair........................tPXhW

LADIES' HOSE—Pure thread silk, in ser
vice and super-serrtee-weights. AU the new 
fall sliades. PA
Pair, $1.95 and.................... ..........tPXatJU

Use Your Cash Discount Bonds. You Get Them On Every Purchase

FOX’S DRY GOODS

HUNTLEY & PALMER’S 

DAINTY BISCUITS
A NEW SHIPMENT JUST IW

Ask Us to Send a Pound of These Tasty Morsels With Your Order
Digestive Biscuits, per lb.........

British Wafm (Ice), per lb..

Tea Rusks, % lb..............................

Cream Crackers, ...............

55^
...60^
...38t
...25^'

Lemon Creams, Comic Cuts, Petit Beurre, Osborne, Empire, 
Assorted Creams, Ginger Nuts.

50c per lb.

Just A Few Of Our Money-Saving V^ues
Canned Tomatoes, 2's, 10^, 3 for.

21/2's, 13^, 3 for.......................................
Qualur Corn—2 tine for..
Aylmer Golden Bantam Com, Big Valne
Picnic Hams, about 5 pounds—Per lb.........
Peanut Butter—2 lbs. for...................................

-Tin....l5l‘
-------------17^

OgUvle's Rolled Oats—20-lb. sack.__________ ______70^

Ogilvie's 'VPheathearts, Special—5-lb. sack.-------.23^
Aylmer Orange Marmalade-^-os. jar.________33f

Pore Lard—3 lbs. for.........................y._________________ .35^

Finest Alberta Butter-3 lbs. for._________ ________ .85#

CANDY SPECIAL
Neilson’s Brazil Not Slab Chocolate—Per lb— ------ 45#
Hallowe’en BSixtore Candy—Per lb------------- ,-------i5#

GLASS TUMBLERS
Wine Size, per doaea_85# Table Size, per doien...
Cot Water Sets 0«« < Tumblers)........... ........ ^2.:

KIRKHAMS LIMITED
DUNCAN. B.(V-Phone« 47 and 48 COWICHAN STATION—Phone 325X2


